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What's Happening 
The new officers of the B. Y. P. U. of 

the Immanuel Baptist Church, Milwau
kee, for the new society year are: Pres
ident, E. C. Quade; vice-pres., Elmer 
Wen gel; sec'y, Anita Wen gel; treasurer, 
Ted Neubauer ; pianist, Emma Beckel. 

Rev. Bruno H . Luebeck, pastor of the 
Plum Creek, S. D., church, was a mem
ber of the Senior Class of Dakota Wes
leyan University at Mitchell, S. D., 
which graduated at the 44th annual 
commencement exercises on June 4. Con
gratulations to Bro. Luebeck ! 

The St. Louis Park Church, St. Louis, 
Mo., Rev. Thos. Stoeri, pastor, although 
in the shadow of a large English-speak
ing Baptist church, is progressing sub
stantially. Since Bro. Stoeri has been on 
the field 20 persons have been added by 
baptism a•nd the same number by letter. 

The Sunday school of the Ebenezer 
Church, Detroit, Mich., Rev. J. Leypoldt, 
pastor, has sent in a table covering the 
a verage attendance for every month since 
J anuary, 1924. The table shows a grad
ual st eady increase from 225 to 465. The 
Ebenezerites must be doing some r eal 
work. 

The Graduation Service of the Roger 
Williams Hospital School of Nursery 
took place at the Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Milwaukee, Wis., Sunday eve
ning, June 2. Rev. L. B. Holzer gave an 
address on "'The Human and Divine Side 
in t he Ministry of H ealing ." The conferr
ing of Diplomas a nd Pins was made by 

. Rev. 0 . R. H auser , presiden t of the 
Board of Directors. Rev. G. H. Schneck 
and Rev. E. Mueller also took par t in 
t he worship par t of t he progra..m. 

The Emmanuel Hospital, Capiz, Phil
ippine I slands, Dr. F . W. Meyer in 
charge, shows :a ver y 'fine r ecord for 
1928. 1154 inpatients received 9342 days 
of t reatment, of which 5549 were surg
ical, 3438 wer e medical and 555 were ob
stet rical. Operations were performed on 
296 persons. 824 outpat ients were given 
3266 t reatments. All of this wor k was 
done with t he ve ry low mortality of 6 % . 
Many of t he patients pay in gifts or 
money, but quite a number are neces
sar ily charity cases, with no payment 
whatsoever, not even a lizard's egg. 

Mound Assembly 
July 8-14, 1929 

Lake Minnetonka, Mound, Minn. 
P ROGRAM 

Daily Schedule 
A. M. : 7: Rising Bell. 7.45: Devotions. 

8: Breakfast. 9-9.45: Classes: " Five 
Important New Testament Letters," Rev. 
A. P. Mihm. "The Missionary Message 
of the Bible," Rev. A. A. Scha de. 9.50-
10.35: Classes: "Teachers That Teach " 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. "Working With J-u~
iors," Rev. A. A. Schade. 10.35-10.55: 
Recess Period. 11-12: Popul ar discus-

sion hour. Addresses to be given and dis
cussions led by Reverends Appel, Bibel
heimer, Heinemann, Kruse, and Schroe
der. 

P. M.: 12.30: Lunch. Afternoon in 
charge of Recreation Committee. 6.30: 
Dinner. 7.45: Evening Sessions on Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Tirnrsday. 
Evening Speakers : Monday: Introduc
tion of the faculty. Tuesday: Rev. H . C. 
Wedel. Wednesday : Rev. A. A. Schade. 
Thursday: Rev. A. P. Mihm. Friday : 
Annual Young P eople's Banquet at 6.30. 

Sunday: Morning Sermon, Rev. A. P. 
Mihm. Afternoon meeting and clossing 
session, Rev. A. A. Schade. 

RATES: $1.50 per day without linens. 
$1.75 per day with linens furni shed. $1 
Registration Fee. 

Make reservations with Rev. C. F. 
Stoeckmann, Dean, 2018 Du Pont Ave., 
N., Minneapolis, Minn. 

MILTON R. ScrmoEoEn, Sec. 

Attention Oregon Young People! 
First Oregon German Baptist 

Summer Assembly at Twin 
Rocks, Oreg. 

Have you been wondering where you 
will spend your vacation this year? How 
does this sound to you? 

A beautiful spot a few yards from tb e 
Pacific Ocean, rows upon rows of s turdy 
tents ' surrounded by giant tree:;, a fine 
large Assembly building for classes and 
" eats." Talk about "eats," the menu has 
already been planned and it soun•Js g reat . 
Jus t imagine yourself after a long hike 
through the woods, bathing in the surf 
or in from a strenuous deep sea fishing 
trip, to fi nd a fine meal prepa red for you, 
that ought to be a good drawing card 
and all for a nominal cost. ' 

Your spiritual welfare will also be well 
t aken care of . A fine program has been 
prepared for classes in the morning. We 
ar e ver y fortunate in being able to have 
Rev. Mihm with us during the Assem
bly a s teacher. A definite program will 
appear in a later edition. 

Remember the dates : August 18 to 25. 
THEO. WUTTKE, Secretary. 

Minneapolis Willing Workers 
Celebrate 

Each year, for the past four year s 
~ur ~unday school class has celebrated 
its bir thday anniversar y in som 
Th' . e wa~ is ye~r we enter tamed our mother t 
a reception on May 15. Those of us ~a 
had ~o mother, "adopted" one for t~~ 
occasion. The progr am consistetl . 1 
of Mo.ther s' Day songs and shortmam Y 
A social hour was followed b 1talks. 
which was prepared by the d Y ah unch, 

R t i a ug ters 
ecen Y we began a st d . 

B~ble which we have named ~T~ oi the 
Bible Study." We star te . e hole 
verse of t he fi rst chapter ~;1th th~ first 
intend to study t he Bible G~f;sis and 
T his has proved highly be~!firsc~ 1 Y vderse. 

ia an en-

joyable t o all t he girls . The study is 
taken up at the monthly meet ings under 
the leadership of one of the girls. 

At our annual meeting in May, t he fol
lowing officer s were elected: Mildred R. 
Beise was re-elected president; Irene 
Maas, vice-president; Alice Maas, sec
retary; and Mildred Rehbein, treasurer. 

ALICE MAAS, Sec. 

Mothers Made Happy at Salt 
Creek 

Mothers ' Day, May 12, was greatly en
joyed by young and old at the Salt Creek 
church, near Dallas, Oreg., this year. 
The primary class gave a special num
ber during the Sunday school hour en
t itled M-o-t-h-e-r. Then followed the 
choir song and a splendid sermon by 
our minis ter, Rev. R. E. Reschke; all 
these reminded us of our mot her's lov
ing care, her sacrifices, and her pray
ers, and made us resolve to love and 
honor her mor e in t he coming year. 

In t he a fternoon two autos full of young 
people called on several of the mothers 
and others who were sick, presented 
them wit h a bouquet of flower s and sang 
several songs for them. This was greatly 
appreciated. 

Group one gave an interesting program 
in the evening. Then came a surprise! 
We were a ll r equest ed to go downstair s, 
mothers and fathers fi rst; and there our 
young folks served ice-cream and cookies 
to all. , 

On the evening of May 26 our B. Y. P. 
U. gave a musical prog ram which con
sisted of a violin duet with p iano accom
paniment, guitar and accordion solos , 
piano duet s , t hree recitations, a vocal 
solo, a duet, a quartet, a nd music by t he 
band. The church was full and much 
credit is due Mrs. Otto Skers ies, who 
planned this prQgram. M. U . 
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The New Patriotism 

EDGAR A. GUEST 

It isn' t enough on the Fourth of July 
To send up a rocket t o break in the sky ; 
It isn't enough, as we've all come to know, 
To hang Ol,lt Old Glory and make a big show. 

To stand up and cheer 
For the flag once a year 

Is all very well in its limited way, 
But what" we m ust do 
For th e Red, White and Blue 

Is to love it and honor it day after day. 

It isn't enough on the F ourth of July 
To take off your hat as the Flag's passing by, 
Or stand when the "Star Spangled Banner" is 

played 
And cheer as the soldier s go past in parade. 

It is all very w ell 
Your devotion to tell 

On the Fourth of July by a brilliant dis play, 
But the F lag that you love 
As it ripples above 

Needs something of service from yo u every day. 

The test of your love's not the Fourth of July, 
Or the cost of the rockets you send to the sky ; 
It isn't the way you act once a year , 
Or the flags you display or the speech es you ch eer . 

Though you may be correct 
In the outward respect 

Which on certain occasions you publicly pay. 
The proof of your love 
For Old Glory above 

Is the service you give her, day after day. 

Ti.me was that the flag asked but lit t le from us 
Men could satisfied be with their holiday fuss,' 
But the Motherland now needs our strength and our 

prayer , 
We must love and protect her a nd give h er our car e. 

For all we hold d ear 
Every day in the year, 

We must guard her against a ll who wo uld bring her 
to shame ; 

We must teach m en the worth 
Of the best land on earth , 

W e must live for her glory and wor k for h er fame. 

-From The American Boy. 

Be Patriotic 
BENTLY BATES 

T HAT does not mean merely shouting wh en the 
flag goes by and burning yourself gloriously 

on the Fourth of J uly with a "whooping big fire
cracker." Patriotism isn't so much what yo u say 
but what you do relative t o your countr y and re
member it is your country . You and a lot of other 
fellows like you and some yo unger and older are all 
together in partnership as cit izens ; and the ·3ort of 
countr y that you have is going t o depend entirely 
upon you. "Just remember that every ri~ht and 
benefit you receive from the community or nation , 
though, must be offset by a corresponding duty and 
paid for by the per formance of that duty." Our 
countr y is our business, and if it is to be a success 
w e must study our business. -

Sometimes it becomes neces·sary for a large num
ber of the choicest of the young members of such a 
firm to go for th to battle unto death for the sacred 
principles for which the nation stands- even to die 
on the field of battle- that is r eal patriotism. But 
a greater sort of patriotism than that is living for 
yo ur country. You should not consider yourself pa
triotic unless you live for the Grand Old Flag. That 
means get a generous education ; develope a str ong 
athletic body ; b uild a char acter ; live for your fe llow 
men. :Remember th e tragic story of "The Ma n 
Without a Country." He was not willing to pay th e 
price of r eal patriotism. H e was a fraud. W hat 
would you be willing to do for your country, if de
manded of you thi·s moment? That is the r eal test 
of your patrotism.-Fr om " Be's-To-Be" in Father 
and Son Library. 

A Prophesy 
(Written during t he Revolut ionary War ) 

THOMAS JEFfERSON 

T HE spirit of the times may alter , will alter. Our 
ruler.:; will become cor r upt, our people car e

less. A single Zealot may become per secutor , a nd 
better men be victims. It can never be too often r e
peated that the time for fixing essential r ight, on a 
legal basis, is while our r uler s ar e honest, ourselves 
unit ed. From the conclusion of this war we shall be 
going down hill . It will not then be necessary to 
r esort every moment to th e people for support. They 
will be forgotten therefore, and their rights dis
r egarded. They will forget th emselves in the sole 
faculty of making money, and will never think of 
uniting to effect a due respect for their rights. The 
shackels, ther efore, which shall not be knocked off 
at the conclusion of this war, will be heavier and 
heavier , t ill our r ights shall revive or expire in a 
convulsion. 
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Said a .Japanese Statesman 

FOR two thousand years we kept peace with the 
world and we were known to it by our delicate 

art a:r_id the finely wrought products of our ingenious 
handicraft and we were accounted barbarians! But 
from the day on which we made war on other na
tions and killed many thousands of our adversaries 
you at once admitted our claim to rank among civi
lized nations. 

Editorials 
The Fourth of July causes the serious-minded 

American to pause and ponder. Many distressing 
questions arise in his mind. We are happy to belong 
to so great a country. May its greatness not be 
measured by its money but by its men! The desire 
to make this more largely a patriotic number could 
not be carried out owing to the abundance of other 
material. Even so we could not publish all the ar
ticles and reports. Edgar A. Guests's poem on the 
t hird page presents the kind of patriotism we have 
in mind. 

Tell or Show. When on tour it is easier to get 
into a city than to find your way out. You have also 
discovered that some people can give you dir ections 
that are so simple that a fool cannot err. Others are 
so muddled that even Einstein wou ld not under
stand them. Some cities are so much like a laby
rinth that it is next to impossible to give directions. 
The best thing then is to jump in and ride along and 
show the way until th e traveler gets to the well
marked trail he is looking for. It is not necessary to 
moralize. The application is evident. Some ar e 
telling us how to live, othera are showing us the 
way. 

Claim and Blame. If you have been successfu l 
naturally you claim a ll the credit for yo ur success. 
If you were unsuccessful a ll the world gives you a ll 
the blame for your failure. This is true in r earing 
children. You have succeeded. How proud you 
are! How clever you mu.st be! You knew just h ow 
to do it. Your neighbor didn't succeed. How could 
he? You knew all the time that he would fai l. But 
did you ever stop to think about Cain and Abel ? 
Who gets the credit for Abel ? Who gets the blame 
for Cain? What about the chap who is a failure 
for 50 years and then succeeds wonderfully ? 0, he 
ts self-made! What about the man who succeeds 
for 50 years and then has a blow-up? O he ju·at 
ruined himself! But what is our standard of suc
cess ?-merely money, or character? Why con
gratulate parents who have produced a successful 
snob? Why blame parents if they have given the 
world nothing but a few humble di·aciples of J esus 
whose names never get anywhere but on the page 
of the Book of Life? 

Why Isn't Everybody a Christian? Theorists 
have cock-sure answers. Evangelists know posi
tively that if all the preachers wou ld preach the 
truth like "Billy" Sunday or Aimee McPherson and 
all Christians wou ld live true Christian lives and 
be faithful witnesses in personal work the whole 
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world \yould be won to Christ in less than 25 years. 
yve believe that Christ was a true witness . How is 
it that h_e wo n so few? The educationa li·at will tell 
us that if we would on ly get the h·1a . ·t 1 t · years w c 1 m 1 s p as 1c 

. e could absolutely make him a Christian. 
Give a ll the childi·e f th . . n o e world the nght environ-
mChe~.tt~nd teaching and the next generation will be 

i 1s ian. And then th C th . . w h , e a ohc Church 1s quoted. 
h ~d taven t the statistics, accurate data would be 

a1 o procure but t k · 
h • a e it the world over where as apostacy bee . ' 
Catholic~? R n gi eater among Protestants or 
Every in~ciiv · d e~e~ber there is a personal element. 
the gate is s~r:t as a free will. Remember a lso, 
to l.f d ght and the way is narrow that leads 

1 e an many th . b · e1e e that do not choose to r un . 

Baptist Principles 
0. R. SCHROEDER 

II 
In this lesson we w·ll 

Church and with •ts 
0 

1. deal with the Christian 1 rdmances. 

I. The Christian Church 
The Christian Chu. h . . 

tution on earth. Its ~c Is th~ most sublime insti-
endowed and anim ou_nde: is the Lord, who has 
salt of the earth an~t~~ it. with his Spirit, to be the 
long to it, is one f e hght of the world . To be
ileges in life. 0 the greatest honors and priv-

lts Meanin 
According to Dr E g 

company of regene~·atdw . T. Hiscox, a church "is a 
f ess10n of faith i c~~ persons, baptized on a pro
worship, instructi~ . rist ; united in coven~int for 
dinances, and for n, m observance of Christian or
quires ; recognizi such services as the Gospel re
supreme Lord an~gL and. accepting Christ as their 
a.s their only and su~w~iver, and taking his Word 
bse in all matters of ccient. rule of faith and prac
. The word ekklesia onsc1ence and r eligion." 
from, or out of, and or church, composed of ek, 
from, denotes a co.,.,., kaleo, to call or called out 
called out h " 1Pany or ' ' c osen and ' assembly of persons, 
r;ny. According to th selected from a larger com-
1 e, the Ekklesia was e usages of the Greek civil 

assembly of citizens c' ~s the Lexicons define it, "an 
rhu;P~e~; a legislativ: ed together for deliberative 
Chri~fa1rscof the state ,,as~~1!1bly, called to discuss 
from t1:~ hurch, d esi~nat Is word, applied to the 
a high world, selected ~s a company called out 
Ekk~r ~n~ more sacred c osen and separated for 

es1a 1s found Purpose 
ment a d · 150 t · · 
to th' .n !n ~10 of the .1mes in the New Testa-
the v~s:~1~1 ~;1~n knowns~~~~ances it has re~er~nce 
instruction an ocaI church e ch~rch. I t s1gn1~es 
sal church d service . a d organized for worship, 
saved. , r eferring t~ t~e the. invisible or univer· 

entire company of th e 
, . Church 

a1 e v.1tally related and Kingdom 
dom is a fact · • hut not · 
itual reign of ~ht~e World b1d.entical. "The Kin.g

rist in th ' eing a moral and spir
e hearts and lives of men. 
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The church is the visible, organized expression and 
development of the spiritual Kingdom of Christ. It 
is not a duplicate, but a r epresentation of the King
dom." The local church may contain some who are 
not in the Kingdom, and the Kingdom some who 
are not in the church. 

Church Membership 
According to Baptist teaching, church members 

must be regenerated persons. They must be born 
from above by the Spirit of God and through faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ (John 3 :1-15); they muat 
lead a consistent Christian life (Rom. 12 :1. 2); and 
they must be engaged in Chr istian service (Acts 
1 :8) . By virtue of this principle, Bapt ists must op
pose and renounce such teachings as regenera t ion by 
baptism, and salvation through the chur ch. Bap
tists teach that ther e is no salvation outside of 
Christ, and that anyone who wishea to join the 
church must have been saved through Christ. 

2. The Ordinances of the Church 
There are two church-ordinances, Christian Bao-. 

tism and the Lord's Supper. -

Christian Baptism 

was instituted by Christ himself, when he submitted 
to John's baptism, adapting its form with some 
~h_a~fe o~ meani.ng. According .to Baptist teaching 
1t 1s the 1mmers1on of a person m water, on confes
sion of faith in Christ, in the name of the Father 
Son, and Holy Spirit." ' ' 

Our Mode of Baptism 

ia not t he sprinkling or pouring of water upon the 
person or touching the forehead with a wet finger 
as the Pedobaptists teach. Our mode of baptism i~ 
immersion of a peraon in water, fo r the fo llowing 
reasons : Because the Gre~k word "baptizo ., does 
not a llo.w any other _mean.mg than immersion, and 
a lwaya 1s used for this ord1~a~ce by sacred wr iters. 
The best Greek scholars, d1ct10naries and lexicons 
agree .as to immer~ion bein~ its only meaning. Our 
Lord m commanding baptism evidently used such 
words as conveyed his :neaning in no doubtful 
terms. Our mode of ?aptism is immersion because 
much water was required for baptism at the t ime of 
Jesus and the apostles. J esus came to J ordan to be 
baptized b~ J~~?· And of John we r ead according 
to John .3 .23 . John a lso was baptizing in Enon 
near Sahm, beca_use . there ':"as much water there." 
We a lso emphasize 1mmers1on as the mode of bap
tism, ?ecause .according to Rom. 6 :4 and Col. 2 :12 
it typifies bunal. No other form of baptism would 
be true to the figure here used, than immersion A 
dead person is. no~ buried by laying him on ·the 
ground and sprmklmg a few grains of sand on him 
He must be buried in a grave. Thua the candidat~ 
for baptism must be buried in the watery grave. 

For about two hundred and fifty years after 
Christ we have no evidence of any dep~rture from 
the practice of immersion. The first instance of such 
departure being about in 250 after Christ. Euse
bius, the historian, gives ua the case: "N ovatian was 
dangerously ill , and believing himself about to die, 
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he greatly desired to be baptized, not having as 
yet received that ordinace. As the case seemed 
urgent , and he was thought too feeble to be im
mersed, it was decided to try a substitute for im
merson and pour water over him as he lay on his 
bed." Although this substiute was considered as 
unscriptural and only applied in cases of sickness, 
the Roman Church claimed the right to abolish im
mersion and use aspersion in its stead. The Greek 
Church has always retained the true form of bap
tism unt il the present time. 

The Subjects of Baptism 
Baptists believe and teach that baptism should 

only be administered to true believers in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Infant baptism grew out of the unbib
lical doctrine of r egeneration through baptism. The 
logical inference was, that if regeneration is 
wrought by baptism, then the sooner a per.son is 
baptized, the better . 

The New Testament knows nothing of infant 
baptism nor of baptism of unbelieving persons. 
Neither does it teach that infants can be partakers 
of the benefits of grace simply because of the faith 
of their parents or godfathers and godmothers. 
Each must believe for himself in order to be saved, 
and each must decide for himself to confess his 
faith in Christ by baptism. In the Apostolic church 
baptism never preceded faith , but always followed · 
it. (Acts 2 :41; 8 :13; 8 : 37. 38.) 

The Significance of Baptism 
Baptism does not produce any magical power to 

regenerate the soul. The ~o~trine of r_e&:ener~tion by 
baptism is false and permc1ous, and it is a pity that 
this unscriptural dogma has been adopted by the 
Protestant Church to the harm of many souls. 

Baptism may not be essen~ia l to salvatio.n, but it 
is essential to obedience. It IS not a question as to 
whether we can be saved without baptism, but it is 
a question whether we can be true disciples of 
Christ and refuse or neglect thus to obey and con
fess him. No one, who loves his Lord and Savior, 
can lightly esteem his authority, or willingly dis-
regard his command. . . . 

Baptism is a confession of faith m our J:ord J e3us 
Christ. In baptism we confes~ th~ for~1veness of 
sins through his death, and our JUSb~ca.tion through 
hi-a resurrection from the d~ad. It s1gn~fies the can
didate's death to sin and his resurrection to a new 
life in Christ. In fact, to. use Paul's figure (Rom. 6: 
4) it is the funera l of the old man, and the public 
an~ouncement of the resurrection of the new man. 
In baptism we also confess our separation from the 
world, and our adherence, our dedication and our 
loyalty to Christ.. . . . . . 

Baptism is the tnibation of a candidate who allies 
himself with the church. Of course he might enter 
the church by simply having the clerk of the church 
put his name on the church roll. But as great events 
of life are celebrated in solemn fashion by having 
funerals, weddings, and inauguration ceremonies, 
likewise the beginning of our spiritual life and our 
uniting with the church as the most momentous 
events of life deserve a fitting symbolic celebration. 
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The Woman's Choir, Portland, 
Oregon 

A Service of Worship in song wa s 
given Sunday night, May 26, by t he Wo
men's Choir of the First Church, Port
land. Our pastor, Bro. Kratt, introduced 
the themes which wer e "Worsh ip of God 
as Creator,'' "Worship of Christ as 
Friend" and "Worship of Christ as P re
parer of the Heavenly Home." Appro
priate songs were sung which made this 
worship service a beautiful one. The 
choir is directed by Mrs. E. Il . Meier 
with Mrs. L. Wuerch, pianist, and Miss 
Esther Schappert, organist, accompany
ing. Officers of t he_ choir are: Mrs. Jen
nie Boehi, president; Mrs . T. Schiel, vice
president; Mrs. Ruth Schultz, secretary, 
and Mrs. Emma Neubauer, treasurer. 

L. T. 

Young People's Society in 
Dickinson County 

The B. Y. P . U . of the Baptist church 
of Dickinson Co., Ka ns., has not reported 
to t he "H er a ld" for some time. 

As young people of our society we can 
say t hat we are progressing very nicely 
with the help of our pastor, Rev. Knopf, 
and the president of our society. 

Our society meets every second and 
fourth Sunday of t he month. On the re
maining Sunday evenings t he society has 
a prayer service befor e the regular 
church service. 

For t he past year our society has been 
giving all society programs, but at one 
of our meetings we decided to take up t he 
group plan. 

On May 3, we gave our anniversary 
program. Since t hat time we have been 
asked to give it at several of our neigh
boring churches. T he program was 
highly appreciated at t he different places 
it was given, and we can say that it 
was a grea t success. W e hope that they 
have received a blessing from t his pro-
gram. ANNA BEEMER, Sec. 

" Who's the Boss?" by Richard Pusch 
Mrs. ~harles Kling, Wm. Steeger, Juli~ 
Hart~v1g, Fred Groman, Edith Rodecker 
Carne F ehl, Grace Leeb, and Elizabeth 
Lehnert. After the benediction refresh
ments were ser ved in the church parlo 
1:hose on the committee who were respo:~ 
s1ble for t he efficient manner anrl its suc
cess were Mrs . . Charles Kling, Richard 
Pusch, Fred Kling, Ed. Leeb Re v· 
t P d

. I v. IC-
or ren 1nger, and Frank Hickm 

The s?ciety is looking forward a~~ a 
v~ry active summer and fall season and 
with the help of t he Lord and th 
er s o! t he members we will ende:/rar
rcmain t he "Shining Light" of h" hor 0 

h . w 1c our 
c urch IS proud. REPORT ER. 

Carbon, Alberta 
Saturday evening, May 18 was . 

t t . f , an 1m-
por an occas10n or the young people of 
Carbon a nd Calgary. The Calgar 

1 h d Y Young peop e a motored up to Carbon f 
debate on: "Beschlossen <lass die ~~ a 
Geschw.ister mehr Einflus

1

s haben fad en 
h · tr h G · au cm c r1s 1c . en eb1et als die jungcn." 

The large aud ience· assembJ . . 
h h . eo 1n t he 

~ urc manifested much appreciation a n 
interest. The speakers for the ffi d 
t . . M a rma-1ve were. r . Walter A. Ku· th M 
Albert W . Kujath and Miss s/~ 'G r. 
f or the Ca rbon or the negati e e olz i 
Mrs. Emanuel Neher, Mr. Er~:sfr~up: 
~her and Mr. ,J. J . Ohlhauser ett
JUdges, Rev. E . P . Wahl, Rev. A. ·Ku '.!'he 
?nd M r. Alex Biebrich , gave the d _J ~th 
in f avor of the affirmative th :c~s~on 
team. ' e Visiting 

Supplement ing the debate on t h 
g r am were several r ecitation . e Pro
menal selections, a duet and 

8 
s, instru

combined choirs of Calgary aon~gsCby the 
It be .d . a r bon _may sa1 in a ll s incerity th t . 

evening was enjoyed by a ll . a the 
come-together of this nat ana that a 
worth while and has its blessi~~:. proves 

MRs. E. M. NEli.ER. 

Junior W.W. G. at Fie· h . isc mann 
Memorial ''The · Shining Light of Jersey 

City" 
The first s ix months have passed, a nd 

the Young People's Society of t he Pil
grims Baptist Church in Jersey City is 
proud of t he past, as it was g lorious for 
each member. We felt God's presence at 
all !"eetings which have been of a great 
variety, such as missionary, devotional 
educational, Biblical, and musical. ' 

Wh: n .a new baby comes to the 
there 1s JOY and h a.ppiness b . home 
a nd - noise, too. There w'as e::~:s. Work 
we cele_brated our fi rst bi rthd· Joy . as 
t he Senior Guild and t he Ladies -;J. '~1th 
ary Society, and t he noise ca . 1ss1on
reported on the work we h me in as we 
ing the past year. ave done dur-

E ach t hird Monday of th 
met at the church. We he month we 

b b ave only 14 mem ers, ut all are wilr . 
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how n~uch pleasure we can bring to oth
er s. this coming year. At Christmas Miss 
Frieda L. Weisser, our Missionary gave 
~s the names of the girls at our' Chil
dren's Home in St. Joseph. Our girls 
re,~ names and were asked to send a 

Christmas gift to the girl whose name 
~e drew. The happiness was all ours! 
. e all got together and· pu t the gifts 
into a la rge box and sent it. We also 
sent a M· · J S . 1ss.1onary box to Mr. and Mrs. 

b
. kpeicher m China, t his included scrap
oo s . 

bl k
' picture books, nightgowns, and 

an ets. 

Each girl received a mite box for t he 
Year h' h · b ' w Ic at the end of t hat time is 
rought back and t he money given to 

some of the 1 s ur th m~ny P aces where we are 
to t~em~t our httle bit will mean much 

wi~e ~?de ourselves roya l blue dresses 
be 1t ite collars and cuffs in c:rder to 
Th a dressed alike at our m eetings. 
thee ~~t:I blue stands for loyalty a nd 
w'~ ~- for purity. 

a mist Ing a ll other such organizations 
be t~~l successful and ha ppy year. To 

Y happy-Serve ! 

THELMA McGouGH, Sec. 

44
th Annual Report of the Ran· 

A dolph, Minn., B. Y. P . U. 
win:Sothcr Yea~ has slipped by as if on 
thank~ ~n? again we raise our hearts in 

Row g~vi!lg to the giver of a ll good. 
we look ~:iftly tha~ year has passed and 
fe llow h. ck. upon 1t as a year ni blessed 

W s 1P wi th God 
e feel · · 

t hat th · especially ha ppy over the fact 
Pastor 

1~ Y~ar has brought us again a 
us in a~~ 0 is so willing to help a nd g uide 

W we attempt. 
e have b 

regular m ~en able to h ave all of our 
the firs t S eetings, falling usually upon 

Our mee~~day of each m onth. 
well as b in~s have been inspiring as 

h enefic1al · I · d P ases f • m e uding many var1e 
speakerso f work, from home t~lent to 

We h rom foreign fields 
ave ag · · many y ain, as we have done for so 

of a natc;a r s, contribu ted to the support 
a lso for Ive-born missiona ry in India and 

We , many local purposes 
vere h · society th · appy to welcome into ou r 

These , is Past Year 14 n ew members. 
strengthve .are sure will prove to be a 

0 ening po, to . 
fficers f ver our Umon. 

Arthur l\f°I or the Past year were: l\~rs. 
Pres . p 1 !er, Pres. ; Edwin Miller, vice

. , au! M"IJ Legler 1 er , treas a nd Floretta 
, sec. ·• 

But children must play, so we decided 
to leave t he month of June for eatertain
ment. At our annual Strawberr y Social 
on June 6 the church was packed to t he 
door s by our friends and delegates from 
our churches in Hudson County. It was 
a great success and all ha d a good t ime. 
The program consisted of the following 
numbers : Organ solos by Mr . Charles 
Kling, piano duet by Miss Louise Det
weiler and Mrs . R. G. Butler, vocal solos 
by Mrs. Paul Aust, violin solo by Mr . R. 
Bergman. Two dialogs were given. One 
was "Getting Rid of Father" by Fred 
Kling, Ruth Leeb, Edward Leeb a nd 
Frank Hickman, the other one was 

Our covenant is : "'To b 1.ng Workers. 
millions who are still ~n ~nd~ul of the 
c~use t hey know not t hat ~~e ne;s, be. 
Righteous ness has arisen with h ~n of 
his wings; to remember t h ea ltng in 
Chris t who said, ' I am the ~ words of 
world,' I pledge myself to g~ of t he 
fo r th with--,him, t o g ive t:er hence
prayers, that upon such as .t ' . money, 
ness and the shadow or deat~~ m d~rk
of life may shine." ' the light 

And now th . 
our s incere ' . at. our new year begins . 
our R ea wish is that with the help of 
m . venly Fath h 

We open our meetings wiLh a 
period. Anna Reigger, our wo_rship 
ta_ke~ charge. Following that :res_ident, 
m1ss10nary topics. We are t . e discuss 

rying to See 

~- ----------------

on1ously er we may work a r -
more in t h toget~er, and accomplish far 
for t he bl e coming year than in t he past 

essed Kingdom. 
FLORETTA E . LEGLER, Sec. 

At Very Neat 
} a r ece t' h iollyw00d P 1.on g iven at on<! of t e 
longet· i h stud.ros, a feminine visitor, no 
star undn er first youth chucked a boY er ti , 
too old to le. chin and said, "Ar e y~u 
away, th be kissed?" Jerking his chin 
but You ae Y~uth~ul genius r eplied, "No, 

re. -Pittsburgh Sun. 
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The 
What's In a Name? 

ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

One impor tant depar t ment of the mo
dern church is blessed with a variety of 
n ames, each one of which suggests an 
importa nt phase of its work. That is the 
"Sunday School,'' or a s some would say, 
t he "Bible School,'' or as ot hers would, 
the "Church School." All of these names 
are in current use, a ll have their merit 
a nd all suggest a truth that migh t well 
be amphasized. 

T he oldest of these na mes is "The Sun
day School." This name goes back to 
the days when Robert Raikes gathered 
the boys off .the street s of a metropolitan 
city in England on a Sunday afternoon 
to offe1· them a pleasant and profitable 
diversion. Some type of discipline had 
to be introduced, and so he adopted that 
with which children were familiar, that 
of t he school room, and called the meeting 
a Sunday school. 

In the course of time the Bible became 
the great text book for the Sunday 
school. That was a ver y fortunate de
velopment which has come down to our 
t ime with a ll its merit. With many t he 
fact that t he Bible is t he textbook of 
t he school outweighs in importance t he 
fact that the Lord's Day, the Sunday , is 
being used for t his sacred purpose, and 
they have chosen to call the school after 
the textbook r ather t ha n a fter th~ day of 
the meeting from which consideration we 
get our "Bible School." 

The Sunday school, or Bible school, if 
we will, for a long t ime was a sort of an 
independent appendix of the church. I t 
was promoted by voluntary workers, ad
minis ter ed its own affairs, raised t he 
money for its support, and often worked 
in competition rather than co-operation 
with the church. Wi t h many it still 
takes the place of the chur ch. They come 
to Sunday school and depart without at
tending the worship ser vice of t he church. 
But t he chur ch in late year s has sough t 
to adopt this orpha n child and t o incor 
porate it into her family. The ideal 
commonly expressed in the words: ''The 
whole Church in the Bible school a nd t he 
whole Bible school in the church" has 
captured the imagination of church and 
Bible school leaders. And t he name of 
this new creation r esulting from the 
wedding of t he two is "The Church 
School." 

The name Church school embodies the 
latest ideas on this department of the 
work. These ideas are as follows: the 
;;chool is administered and promoted by 
the church itself. The school is for the 
~ntire church. The study has been en
larged to take in the elements of Chris
tian Missions, Chr istian Stewardship, 
Le~dership Training, and Evangelism. 
It is really 'vider than a Bible school 

l 
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Sunday School 
though the study of the Bible is still by 
a ll odds the great heart of the movement. 

Our fancy and our regar d for t he 
sacredness of traditional names a nd 
forms may determine to a large extent 
which of these names we wish to employ. 
I do not know t hat it makes a great dif
ference, as long a s the ideals suggested 
by a ll these names a re maintained. Our 
national Union still retains the name of 
"Sunday School." I would like to em
phasize the importance of observing 
t hese ideals : 

Our Christia n Sunday is for the pur
po~e. of cultivating our religious and 
sp1r1tual in terests. The Jewis h idea of 
rest is not altogether a bsent from it. 
The modern idea of recreation is not in
compatible with it. But the chief pur
pose of t hat day from the Christian 
vic;wpoint is Ch ristian · service, disciple
s hip, as expressed in our Sund::y school 
and services. When r ecreation on the 
one hand or laziness on the other lead 
u~ eit her to chase about in our automo
biles or on the other to lie in bed till all 
hours ~f the day, we are making t he day 
~omething else than Christ intended that 
it should be. The regular habit of at
tending Sunday school on S unday is one 
of the finest character bui lders and 
should be faithfully cul t ivated. 

1 

And how can we speak of a Bible 
sc_hool wit hout the Bible? Many of our 
Bible schools are very short of text
books . I n ma ny of t hem t he lesson 
paper has usurped t he place wh ich right
fully belongs to the Bible . The lesson 
?aper is of t r emendous importance, but 
is out of place in the Sunday or Bible 
school, except in t he Beginners and Pri
mary Departments. It belongs in the 
home as a g uide to the study of t he les
son during t he week, but it surelv does 
not belong in t he Sunday schoo.l. A 
r ecent visit of many Sunday schools sug
gested . to me a new name, that of " Les
son P aper School." In one school of 180 
pupils only six Bibles including my own 
a nd t he pulpit Bible could be produced. 
(~here graded lessons are used the pupil 
will need t he Bible along with lesson 
mater ial.) 

Unless pupils have a Bible in t heir 
ha nd a nd look up the lesson references 
they remain ignorant as to the general 
content of the Bible. Thus it happens 
that people may attend Bible school all 
t heir life a nd s till not know a nything 
about the Bible. Every child from the 
Junior age and up should have a Bible 
in his ha nd at every Sunday school ses
sion . Neither teacher nor pupil should 
flou ri sh a lesson paper in t he school. 
Then we will go a good p iece toward 
realiz ing the ideal expressed in the term 
Bible sd100I. 

And 11ow for a further word concern
ing t he ideal expressed in t he term 
"Church School." The school is the great 
work of the Church in bringing r eligious 

education to childhood and yout h . It is 
the oldest, best established a nd most 
comprehensive program which we as 
Evangelical churches have for t his great 
purpose. It needs to be supplemented by 
Yound People's and Junior Societies, 
Daily Vacation Bible Schools , schools of 
religious education on weekdays, Junior 
church services. But if we can j ust get 
the whole church to realize that this is 
the job of t he whole church, its supreme 
task, and have it fostered, suppor ted, 
promoted and att ended by t he entire 
church, a hugh step will have been taken 
in the direction of success. 

And last, but not least, it is a school. 
It is not a worship service, but a school. 
It involves instruction a nd study. Its 
primar y personell is teacher and pupil. 
T o be worthy of t he name it should in
volve a qualified teacher and a prepared 
lesson. It should be conducted in grades 
according to t he natura l development 
and interest of the child. It should lead 
its pupils to a real mastery of the sub
ject which is of all subjects the most im
por tant for t heir temporal and eternal 
welfare. Let us see that these ideals are 
realized in our schools. 

The Cottonwood Sunday School 
We are ver y thankful t hat our new 

church building is finished, we as a Sun
day school are especially glad to have 
class r ooms. The building is Yery con
venient and we are hard a t work now 
t rying to make our Sunday school a 
greater success. 

The S unday school is divided in ten 
classes a nd the Cradle Roll; most of the 
work is carried on in English, all the 
teachers a re loyal Christians. The enroll
ment numbers 178. The new ~ongbook, 
"Selected Gospel Songs,'' is used. The 
workers' meetings are held twice a 
month, are well attended and much work 
is planned. 

Our minis ter, Rev. L. F. Gassner, and 
his wife are good leaders. 

Our super intendent, Bro. Geo. Vorder
kunz, is always in his place and is try
ing earnestly to make our Sunday school 
successful. Bro. Ernest Gummelt is vice
superintendent; Charlie Fredricb, secre
tary; Fred L ampert, treasurer · Walter 
Br emer , pianist, and A. W. Guderian, 
song leader. 

Sunday, June 2, Rev. Gassner gave t he 
invi tation , after he had finished his ser
mon. W e were very g lad to see so many 
hands go up; we are p raying t hat t hey 
might become faithful children of God. 

CHARLIE FREDRICH, Sec. 

Longevity 
"To what do you attribu te your great 

age"/" 
. ·'Well, fer th~ first sevent~r years of my 

hfe t hey wasn t no au tomobiles, an' fer 
t he last twenty-five I've been confined to 
t he house." 
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Toward Sodotn 
By B. MABEL DUNHAM 

Author of "The Trail of the Conestoga" 
(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 

Chapter XII 

MORE DISHONOR 

During the summer of 1861 the Hor~ts 
were called upon to pass through a bit
ter experience, t he dire results of which 
followed the family for many an unhappy 
day. For the first time in th eir history, 
a cloud enveloped them. Their good 
name was dragged ruthlessly in the mire 
of ignominy and shame. 

It was Cyrus, of course, who was the 
offender, and the shadow did not fall al
together unexpectedly. H e had a lways 
been as wayward as he was self-willed. 
For years he had been the chief subject 
of his father's earnest intercessions, and 
Manassah had long watched with grow
ing concern the downward proclivities of 
his young brother. It was Sarah, the 
too-fond mother, who spoiled him. She 
resented any criticism of the boy's con
duct, and nothing could disturb the co~ 
fidence she r eposed in him. But this 
blind, implicit trust of hers, as it hap
pened, only greased for him t~e r:ungs of 
t he ladder which brought him m easy 
stages to the very bottom of a horrible 
pit. 

There was no gainsaying the fact that 
the boy was clever. He had fifteen books 
to his credit in Eby's red school-house, 
and in bis grammar school days Latin 
a nd its declensions h ad bad no t error for 
him. Mr. Collins had pointed out to him, 
as he had to Ephraim and Levi and to 
ma ny another brainy lad whom he had 
chanced to meet, the rou tes which would 
lead to ultimate success somewhere be
yond t he confines of human h orizons. 
Cyrus had a mind that outclassed them 
all. He could be, h e declared, a nything, 
everything, he chose to be. 

Cyrus was determined to be something 
big and r emarkable, but he couldn't de
cide just what. It was a foregone con
clus ion that he would create a stir in the 
world, but t he method he was going to 
employ was s till a matter for conjecture. 
His childish a mbi tion to be a n a uctioneer , 
with a horn and a white nag, had van
ished like an unworthy dream ; he in
clined now to the professions. He started 
out t o be a ma n of wealth, influence, and 
r eputation, in the guise of a doc.tor, but 
he soon cha nged his mind when he medi
tated upon the long, wear y, sleepless 
nights the pursuit of tha t honorable pro
f ession would entail. Why should he 
jump a nd run at everybody's beck and 
call, he, Cyrus Horst, who was so much 
better qualified to give orders for others 
to obey? A lawyer , then? Some da y he 
might sit like a lord up on a bench and 
dispen se justice with a high ha nd, but 
between him and that seat of a uthority 
Jay long year s of distastefu l experience 
in t rying to right t he wrongs of huma n
ity. Teaching? With Saturdays struck 

off t he school calendar, and with numer
ous vacations interspersed throughout 
the year, it had its attraction~, but he 
had no patience with children, and he 
didn't propose to spend even five days of 
t he week on such a thankless job as pull
ing stupid blockheads out of the slough 
of ignorance. So. t his young man of 
brilliant intellect wasted his time in 
fruitless self-exaltation. Search as he 
would, he could not find a walk in life 
that seemed worthy of his exceptional 
attainments, or that offered the honor 
and emolument necessary to his happi
ness. 

Then suddenly a bright idea occurred 
to Cyrus. The very thing. He ::;aw him
self seated in t he swivel chair in Levi's 
new office. As a pa rtner of the firm, he 
would share in the honor and r espect 
that Levi had won fr.om the community, 
and he would bask m the sunshine of 
his g reat popula rity. There was a re
mote possibility, too, t hat he might share 
in t he twenty thousand dollar s that Levi 
was said to have inherited from his 
somewhat legendary Uncle Joe. 

It happened tha t Levi was at that 
time look!ng. about for ~ome bright boy 
to help him m the ever-increasing work 
of the office. He had advertised among 
his friends that he wanted a young man 
of good penmanship to execute deeds 
some one who would be at the same ti,m~ 
thoro~gh and reliable. If he could find 
t he right party, he would pay him well 

Cyrus swung into the office one da; 
and announced to Levi that he was the 
man he sought. 

"You!' 
"Yes, me!" said Cyrus. "Ain't I good 

with the pen?" 
He was, too, t her e was no denying it 

He wrote a. beautifu l hand, firm and uni~ 
form. Levi had often admired it B t 
somehow he hesitated. · u 

" Pen work co~es ~asy to me," contin
ue1d Cyr1~~ st~atmg 

11
iWn ?~her words his 

so e qua 1 ca ion. ntmg good is 
easy as rolling off a log." as 

Levi was stroking his side whisk 
thinking hard and fast. "Yes you ers, 

' t d" h 'd " ' can wn e ~oo , e sai , that I know." All 
the while he kept looking not at th 
plicant but t hrough the window ~ ap
into the str eet below. own 

"And spell . . . . " 
. "That you can do, too." sa id Levi. He 

did not need to be r eminded of th h 
nomenal prowess Cyr us had displa~ ~ ~
the g reatest spelling-match of all e h .m 
tory. 1s-

Cyrus had been watching anxiou 1 
every feature of Levi's face, but he resa~ 
n~ hope there. He walked over to the 
wmdow presently, ther eby compel)' 
Levi to look at him. "The taliles ing 
turned, it seems," he said. are 

" What tables?" 
"Them that t he Horst s set for you," 

was the significant r eply. 
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"You mean .... " 
"That's what I mean," said Cyrus. 
Levi pulled his beard thoughtfully. 

"I'll t ry you for three months," h e said, 
at length. "If you work good, you can 
stop." 

"I'll work good," promised Cyrus. 
In spite of Levi's misgivings, the boy 

served his apprenticeship faithfully and 
well. The deeds he executed were fa ult
less in diction and remarkable for t heir 
artistic qualities. The clients were loud 
in their praises. Levi bega n to t hink 
hopefully of his assistant. He was ac
tually going to make good. 

When the three months of tria l had 
passed and Cyrus was on the eve of his 
P~rmanent appointment, Levi took occa
~ion. to express his gratification in a 
~ngible way. He was going to increase 

his salary, he said, by twenty-five cents a 
Week. 

" I:m going to stop," said Cyrus, for
getting his thanks. 
~evi was mystified. "You mean you're 

gmng to stop here?" he said. "Of course 
You can." 

"H 
C ow you talk for a teacher yet!" said 

Yrus "I I' I'm t. . say m not going to stay. 
to Ts opping work. Tomorrow I'm going 

oronto." 
"T 

with 0 To~onto !" cried Levi, over come 
to d ~~rprise and disappointment. "What o. 

"T h 
"Wh · : ve a good time," replied the boy. 
"I' a for a good t ime do you mean?" 
Le~ off on a spr ee." 

"You;i could scarcely believe his ears. 
re not going t L ? " hes aid. o get drunk, ucy. 

"Th • " at s what." 
. You must not" . "It will ruin . • entreated Levi. 

Lucy." You, liquor will. Leave it a lone, 

"Bosh'" 
youth ;,D exploded t he indomitable 
Toda; 1 a~ You think I'm a hubby yet? 
manage m a man, twenty-one. I can 
Picked up b· own affairs, I guess." He 
air to ex is cap and threw it into the 
feeling th P~ess the delightful hilarious 
age. a accompanied his coming of 

Levi was 
room for somnonplussed. He paced the 
CYrus and e. time, and then ti..rned to 
ronto, Luc said,, "I'll take you to To
on the ..... y, . We 11 shut up shop and go 

...orn1ng t · 11 around the U . ram. I'll take you a 
school and theni~ersity and the Normal 
You a cent,, big stores. It won't cost c . 
. Yrus gave 

s1on of 1 vent to a derisive explo-
g d aughter "I' . oo time ,, h · . m gomg to have a 

~'Wen . .' 1 ,,e said. 
"I' ... 

m done w'th 
Levi k 1 apron string s." 

m new what h 
ore, but he th e meant. He said no 

made up bis m· ought a great deal. He 
Would Walk hind that at six o'clock he 
CYr~s and he ome to the Horsts' wi_th 
suasions to th would add his futher d1s-

But by . ose of this fami ly 
t rain that six o'clock Cyrus wa's on the 
city was Stea-· · · the · In th e m' ... m g its way mto 
had slipp d idd!e of the afternoon he 
Letrt:, Pre~J\tout of the office on an inno

ev1 s su.,.,,. ~ a nd he did not return· 
an · - .,ic1ons had b d d 1nvestigat· een a rouse , a n 

ion had been instituted· 
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From the station-master the information 
leaked out that Cyrus Horst had bought 
a ticket for Toronto and boarded. t he 
afternoon train. Daniel Ernst had gone 
with him. To judge by their baggage, 
the pair were off on some joyous, ex
t ended visit. 

Levi's heart was full of misgiving. 
Moreover, he had the unpleasant sensa
t ion of having a disagreeable duty to per
form. But not for a moment did h e 
falter. He hurried out Frederick Street 
to t he Horsts', and without so much as 
stopping to look into little Mary's cradle, 
he found Sarah. "He's . . . . He's not 
coming home," he said. "Cyrus ain 't." 

Sarah stared at him. "For supper ain't 
he coming home?" she said. There was 
disappointment in every word. "Not for 
his birthday supper ?" 

The table stood before them fairly 
groaning 'vith all the delectable dishes 
that appealed most to the voracious ap
petite of the idolized boy, head-cheese and 
sauerkraut, and liverwurs t, schmierkase 
and apple-butter, schnitz pie' and fat 
cakes. They were all there in duplicate, 
that is to say one dish of each on each 
half of the table. But there was nobody 
to eat and feast-at least nobody that 
mattered. 

"No," said Levi, "he's not coming for 
supper home." · 

"You ain't making him work~" Sarah 
looked narrowly at her boy's employer 
over t he rims of her spectacles. "You 
should shame yourself the way you work 
him so hard." 

"He's not working," replied Levi. 
" Not working? What's he doing, 

t hen?" 
" He went .... he's went to Toronto." 
"To Toronto!" 
"To Toron to !" echoed Noah, sitting on 

the edge of his chair, rigid with alarm 
"Alone did he go?" · 

Levi shook his head. "Daniel Ernst 
went with him," he said. 

"Him?" cried Sarah. "Daniel's a bad 
boy. He always pulls Cyrus into mis
chief." 

"And Lucy don't pull him out, that 
much I know," interjected E sther. 

"The devil is in the both," said Noah. 
At this, Sarah flew into a rage. "You're 

too free with the devil," she told Noah. 
"Why must you see him everywhere you 
look?" 

The charge was not without founda
tion. Noah always saw the arch enemy 
of mankind, as Peter saw him, in t he 
guise of a lion walking about seeking 
whom be might devour. He loomed up 
before him now like a hideous monster 
gloating over t he boy Cyrus . 

It was all Levi's fault , Sarah declared, 
that Cyrus had wandered from the path 
of rectitutde. For ten hours every day 
they two h ad worked in t he same office. 
Why hadn't he watched him? She had 
expected that much at least in return 
for all that the Horsts bad done for him, 
were doing for him even yet. She turned 
and g lower ed at the child in the cradle. 

Little Mary looked up, and sensing t he 
chill of a cold uncompromising world , 
she raised her feeble voice and uttered a 
low, discon solate, helpless wail. 

"She's always howling," snapped Sa
rah . "If she was mine, I'd' give her 
something to howl at." 

Meanwhile the birthday supper stood 
untouched and forgotten on t he table. 
Only an orchestra of flies buzzed over 
t he feast , nibbling her e and there betimes 
while awaiting their cues. But the peo
ple for whom the delicacies had been 
prepared gazed forlornly at each other 
or vacantly at nothing. They seemed to 
have forgotten that they ever had an 
appetite. 

Presently a step was heard on the 
stoop, and into the house of gloom bus
tled Aunt Leah, alarmed and indignant. 
"Where's Cyrus ?'' she demanded, \yith a 
directness born of nervous excitement. 

Nobody cared to answer. A presenti
ment of evil pervaded the room. 

Sarah screwed up her courage. " He's 
went to Toronto, ' tseems," she mid, try
ing to appear unconcerned and even 
cheerful about it. "Can't he go to To
ronto if be wants to?" 

Levi had not t aken his eyes off Aunt 
Leah's diturbed countenance. A strange 
premonition overcame him. "What's 
wr ong?" he said, apprehensively. "Did 
Cyrus do you something?" 

"Did he do me something?" ~hrieked 
Aunt Leah, recognizing Levi now for the 
first time and turning upon him \vith the 
fe r ocity of an animated tigress. "What 
did you and him do wit h my money? Eh? 
I wan t it back." 

"Your money? What money?" 
" My five hundred dollars." 
Levi sank into a chair and buried his 

face in his hands. Five hundred dollars! 
"Something 's wrong," said E sther , "and 

whatever it is, Lucy's at the back of it . 
You don't need to blame it all on Levi." 

Aunt Leah had the floor. With loud 
protestations and with \vild gesticula
t ions she told her story. It was her own 
money, her very own, saved from t he 
eggs and butter before they left the farm. 
She had intended to put it in the ba nk 
some day, but she was a lways afraid 
that it might fai l. Levi must give h er 
the money back. She didn't feel good 
about it. From the first it didn ' t "set 
good" on her conscience. 

"Why did you give it to him, t hen?" 
asked Levi. 

"He said you wanted it,'' sa id Aunt 
Leah. "Right away you must have it, 
he said, and fifteen p er cent was good 
for interest." 

"Fifteen per cent!" cried Levi. 
" I t hought it was too high. That's 

what got so after my conscience. But I 
wanted the money," wailed the defrauded 
woman. 

"And did he g ive you anything to 
show for it?" 

"This," said Aunt Leah. She drew a 
piece of crumpled paper from the pocket 
of her petticoat, and spread it out on t he 
corner of the table. "It's such a little 
note, or wha t you call it. I ain't going 
to lose my money, am I?" 

"It serves you right if you do," declarer! 
Sarah. "Didn't you know yet how sma r t 
Cyrus is? You always was foolish with 
your money. Why didn't you stick it in 
the bank?" 
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Levi was examining the piece of crum
bled 'Paper. It was all as Aunt Leah bad 
said, five hundred dollars for three 
months, at usur y rates. At the bottom 
he read his own name. He could not have 
told it from bis own signature. It was 
a perfect forgery. He stood and star ed 
blankly at it. 

"I ain't going to lose it, am I?" queried 
Aunt Leab, nervously. 

Levid returned th e paper to her. " It's 
all r ight," be said. "I'll pay i t when it 
falls due." 

"And the interest, too?" 
"Yes, t hat I'll pay too," he said. "Don't 

worry." 
"Then you keep t he note," said Aunt 

Leab, t hrusting t he paper into Levi's 
hand, "so you'll know when it's time to 
pay." 

"But it's all you have to show," said 
Levi, offering to r eturn it. 

Aunt Leah pushed it aside. "I don't 
need nothing to show," she said, " not if 
you say you will pay. What do us women 
know about such t hings, anyway? We'd 
better let it to the men." 

"If we let it to t he right men," cor
rected Esther. "There's men and men." 

Acting on a sudden impulse Esther 
now left the cradle she had been rocking 
and walked over to the great walnut desk 
that Noah had bought at the sale. This 
she opened, disclosing to view the four 
hidden compartments whose identity Leah 
had revealed to t he community. One by 
one she drew out the drawers and turned 
them upside down. There was nothing 
inside to fall out, no, not so much as a 
single penny. But there ought to have 
been something in each individual 
drawer. 

" How much did you have there?" Levi 
asked Noah. 

"Near a hundred dollars," replied the 
old man, older now by ten years, i t 
seemed, in bis hour of grief. "How 
much did you have in yours, Sarai?" 

The woman flung back her head and 
said: "There was nothing in mine." 

"Why, you always have plenty there." 
"I told Cyrus he could have what he 

wanted all," explained the indulgent 
mother. "Mine, anyways, he did not 
steal." 

"I had twenty-five dollars in ·mine," 
said Esther. "That he stole. I got it off 
you, Levi, to buy t hings for little Mary." 

Manassah sauntered in at this junc
ture and heard t he startling s tor y. Upon 
investigation, be found that Cy rus had 
not overlooked him. His strong box had 
been opened and emptied of its rontents, 
some fifty dollars, more or less. Even bis 
trouser pockets had been ransacked, and 
pu1·se and all had been taken . Ther e 
wasn't a cent left on the premises not 
ev~n the coppers that belonged f:.d th.e 
children. 

"About seven hundred dollars " com
puted Levi. "I guess we don't ~eed to 
look for him back tomorrow." 

" We don't need to look for him never" 
said Noah. " Him and h is mon ey are ~ff 
with the devil." 

Sarah cast at h er husband a penetra t 
ing look of accusation. "And you a bishop 
yet," she said. " Where is your f ait h 
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that you preach about? If you would 
only have left C~rus t?, the Lord, a nd 
forgot . . . . the eVIl one. 

"If you would leave the Lord_ ~,lo~e, 
and keep your eye on the devil, i e
torted Noah. "It's hir_n that . n~eds t~e 
watching, him, t he devil. I am t afraid 
to say his name." 

"N ooi Horst !" cried the exaspera ted 
wife. ' ·You're wor se t ha n an infidel." 

L evi took t he morning train to T o
ronto. He had slipped down to the_ of
fice a t an early hour and pinned a litt le 
not ice on the door, apprising his clients 
t hat a n urgent matter of private business 
had called him unexpectedly out ~f tow~. 
Would they please postpone t heir bus~ 
ness until t he end of the week, or until 
such t ime as he should return ? 

It wasn't long before t he new!' was be
ing circula t ed on every street corner. Cy
rus Horst and Daniel Ernst had ab
sconded. Some said it was two thousand 
dollars they took with t hem, other s , 
three. Ei ! Ei ! It was L evi's money, it 
seemed, and he was hot -footed after 
t hem. 

"He won't ketch them," said Old One 
P er Cent to a group of hangers-on at 
the s tore. "At least I hope he won't . It 
serves him right." 

"It serves who right?" 
" Why, Levi . He had too much money 

and he got it too ea sy." 
"Easy come, easy go," drawled ~ut o~e 

of the chair-warmers. To empha!.1ze th is 
bit of epigrammatical wisdom , he spat a 
wad of chewing tobacco in to t he stove 
a nd wiped his mouth on .his coat-sleeve. 

" He's a lucky dog, that Levi," cont in
ued Old One P er Cen t . " Look hc-w ea sy 
he tied himself loose from t hem Star
lings." 

The drawler drew his p lug from his 
pocket and p ried off another generous 
mout hfu l of the weed. He bala nced his 
weight on t he two hind legs of his cha ir, 
chewed and meditated, " When the Lord 
wants a fool, he takes a man's wife," he 
sa id a t length, emptying at the same time 
both his mou th and his mind. "Levi will 
stand watching." 

" He'll take E sther Hor st," opined the 
propr ietor. " He ain't no fool. Lucy can 
be a ba d egg, but t here 's a lot of good in 
t he nest he came from." 

" Lots of money, too," interjected some 
one. " Why didn't Gideon take Horsts' 
girl ? You didn 't get much with t he 
Starlings, I guess." 

"Nothing but big ideas a bout spending 
my money," was Old One P er Cent's 
ca ustic remark. "That's a ll she's got rat
t ling 'round in her empt ly head. Look 
here, why can't we talk a bout something 
pleasant?" 

On F riday L evi returned to E bytown, 
a lone. Three Jong days he had searched 
for the culprits, and then by the merest 
chance he learned t hat two young men 
answering t he description he gave h~cl 
bought tickets immediately u pon th~1r 
arrival in Toronto and had fo r thwith 
boarded t he train for New York. 

"Noo Yo1·k!" wailed Sarah, when she 
h ·d "t "'Noa York yet, and a ll t he 

ear l . bubb -
wickedness! Ach, Cyrus, my Y 
boy!" 

The days that fo llowed were etern ities 
of anxious waiting for the distressed 
mother. By day or by night, Cyrus wag 
her one concern. He wa s the center 
around which revolved her thoughts, her 
conversation, her prayers. He would 
come again, she was sure. The good 
Lord would bring him to her . Three 
times a day she set a place for him a t 
t able, and ever y night the brightest coal
oil lamp burned in the window to give 
him a cheer y welcome. But day followed 
restless night and night succeeded weary 
day through the weeks and months , and 
still t he wander er did not r etum. 

To ease her anxiety, Levi went to New 
York. He promi sed that he would spend 
a week at least in diligent search. Sarah 
found herseslf buoyed up with a new 
hope. Day after day she sat expectant, 
but no Jet ter came, no message of any 
kind. When Levi r eturned at the end of 
two weeks he wa s a lone. He had fol
lowed up count less possibilities, but his 
search had been utterly fruitless. Not 
a t race could he find; not a clue had been 
substantiated. Alas, every new hope at 
which Sa rah clu tched proved c.nly an
other bubble, bursting suddenly and leav
ing the unhappy woman more deeply 
mired in the slough of an ineffable des
pair. 

Unfortunately for Levi, his self-sacri
fi cing efforts to locate Cyrus (!voked in 
the mot her's heart anything but grati 
tude. When Sarah thought of Levi it 
was only t o connect him with a succes
sion of shattered hopes. It was Cyrus 
s he wan ted, her own prodigal, )Jrofliga te 
son, not t his smug interloper, this no
body's ? oy, who kept thrusting him~elf 
so persi stently, so uselessly into her life 
Day by day the dislike grew. It wa · 
with di fficulty that she r estra ined her~ 
self from telling him to betake himself 
and hi s little Mary to some place wheI·e 
they would be more welcome, and never 
da rken the Horst door again. But Levi 
did not unders tand the woman's mind 
a nd he wondered why it was that th~ 
~ore eari:estly he sough t to ingratiate 
himself wi t~ . her, the more obvious and 
u ncompromis ing became her ha tred. 

The climax wa s reached when one da 
peeping throug h the window, she spi:d 
the odious Levi engaged in pleasant co _ 
versation with Esther on the s toon 
Little Mary t oddled from one to t~· 
other, calling a lter nately " Da da" de 
" E t" " t h di a n s 1e o ee . ess e~rs. There stood t he 
enra ptured pair, as 1_f on some exalted 
heavenly plan~, gazing obliviously at 
each ot her with soft, expres3ive ey 
which spoke the silent , universal 

1 
es 

guage of love. an-

. Sara~'s hear t grew ha rd as flin t . What 
did Lev i care for Cyrus? It wai; Esther 
he wanted, had always wanted. Let him 
want! Who was he that he should com 
into her family to disregard the !if e 
long cla ims of motherhood, and to rue~ 
away wit h t he stay of her declin · 
y€'ars ? W ho, indeed? What right ~n~ 
he to def y the obvious will of Almigh~ 
God? He was nothing but a designi Y 
presumpt uous . self-seeking hypocrite ~g, 
love? Yes, with himself . · n 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Sarah walked s traight int o the pres
(:nce of the lovers and t old t hem all this 
and more. She soon brought them back 
from their Elys ium to mundane realities . 
She wouldn't have it. They might a s well 
know it first as last. Esther was hers, 
and she did not intend to give her up. 

" She can s top to home," ventured ~he 
discomfited Levi, willing to compromise. 
" We can live here." 

"To home she will stop," affirmed Sa
rah, with unwavering decision. "Back 
in Greenbush I t old her that long already. 
And you I told, too. L evi, more than 
once. Esther I must have, but you I 
don't need. You can go." 

The young m a n stood aghast. He 
looked long and steadfastly at E s the:, 
put on his ha t finally with some determi
nation and went to pick up little Mary. 

The child was filled with a nameless 
fear, and clung to E s ther 's skirts for 
Protection. E s ther lifted her compas
sionately to the safety of her arms. 
Then s he looked s traight into her mo~h
er's face, ·and answering decis ion ~th 
definance, she said, "Here she stops with 
me. If she goes, then I go, too." 

Levi encircled them both with his 
manly arms. 

"I need her, Levi," said E s t.her , be
seechingly. "Don't take her away. Prom
. "t ise me. I am all wra pped up in her, 1 
seems." 

So Levi's little Mary stayed on at the 
Horsts' to be the light a nd sunshine of 
the sad a nd gloomy house. The father 
ca me to see her once a week, on suffer 
ance, and usually on Sunday afternoon. 
If he spoke t o E sther, it was only in th~ 
~resence of others. Noah and Sarah sa 
in their respective chairs s ilent and me
diative. In all the ho~se little M~rY 
alone was happy in her innocent child
hood. 

(To be continued) 

The Spring Session of the Lake 
Erie Association 

The Lake Erie A ssociation met ~ith 
~he German Bapt ist Church a t Lansing 
~~the capitol city of Michiga n from Ma~ 
f -l 5, 1929. Delegates were presend 
~~?m . the stat es of P ensylvania, Ohio an 
uu ch1gan. 

R J hed to ev. · J. Abel of Canton, O., preacd y 
large congregations on the Sun. a 

~receding the Associa tional gather!'$" 
Le also acted as moderator and Rev. ~ 

· Schoeffel of Pittsburgh wgs chose 
secret ary. Rev. H. W. W edel of Benton 
Harbor, Mich., a welcome visitor to ou~ 
sessions · . mon ° Mo • gave the opening ser en · 
t n~a~ evening ; the pastor of the . _ 
erta1ning church R A G. Schles1n 

ger • ev. · d JteV· 
p •1extended words of welcome, a n lY 

au We I . time rn nge of Detroit g ave a ·c· 
"Kssage for young people on the toft~v· 
P. ~e:ing Up With the J oneses." " Be~ 
h Id schke preached in German on ·ng 
R.o t he Man!" On Wednesday even~ a 
rn7v .. C. F . Lehr o f Clevela nd delive rReV· 
A'.s~onary message in Eng lish , a nd sage 
in G · Schade gave t he closing rneswere 
helpf~;~an. All of the messages 
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The devot ional exercises wer e led by 
the brethren Rev. G. Mengel of Detroit, 
Rev. G. Zinz of Akron, 0 ., and Rev. F. 
W. Guent her of Alpena, Mich. 

The Old Testament prophets wer e dis
cussed at the morning sessions . Rev. S. 
Blum of Cleveland gave a paper on "The 
Prophets a s Spiritual Leader s of Israel." 
Rev. P. Zoschke of Dayton dealt with the 
prophets as preachers of social righteous
ness. Rev. 0. E. Krueger of P ittsburgh 
made us acquainted with the message of 
love a s found in the book of H osea . Rev. 
B. Graf's topic was : " The R itual ver s us 
the Spiritual in the Prophets." The un
fulfilled prophecies were discussed in a 
paper rea d by Rev. H . F. Schade of 
Clevela nd. Rev. W. L. Schoeffel gave the 
closing m essage of this ver y helpful 
series on J er emiah. 

We were glad to have Rev. 1A. A. 
Schade with us who gave a n int eres ting 
message on the vital topic : "The Church 
a s an Educator of the Young." Rev. P . 
F. Schilling read a paper on: " How Can 
We Arouse the Indifferen t ?" Rev. J . 
Leypoldt discussed the subject of the 
church in her relation to the unconverted. 
Recommendations were passed per tain
ing to evangelism and r elig ious training 
that are to be submitted to the Young 
P eople's a nd Sunday School Worker s' 
Union, the General Missionar y a nd the 
Publica tion Societies for careful consid
eration and united action. 

The energetic and capable pas tor , Rev. 
A. G. Schlesinger, with the help of God 
is doing a splendid work in L an sing. 
This young church has three good choirs : 
a mixed choir, a male chorus, and a 
young people's choir. Other churches 
would do well to emulate their example. 

The Lord has blessed the work of his 
children within t he confines of our Asso
ciat ion . 105 baptisms were l eported. 
May the Lord give us a new p assion for 
lost souls so t ha t others may be won for 
Chris t and our own faith str engthened in 
the power of the gospel! 

J. L EYPOLDT. 

"Praise God From Whom All 
Blessings Flow" 

Tha t is what all those a ffiliated with 
the Ebenezer Baptist Sunday (Bible ) 
school can and m ay cheerfully and joy
ously say and sing. The Lord has blessed 
our school and we have often felt we 
ought to tell other s about it, through the 
"Herald," but we must a dmit we kept 
the good news to ourselves. N ow, how
ever, we are going to tell others of t he 
success we have en joyed. 

Our school has grown steadily until 
now our enrollmen t is 656, not including 
t he cradle roll which ha s a membership 
of 71. 
· On Sunday, March 10, when we cele
brated our beloved pastor's bi r t hday, our 
attendance was 501. On Ma rch 31, 
E aster Sunda y, our a tten dance was 541. 
On Mothers ' Day, Sunday May 12, we 
ha d a j oint session of t he Prima r y, In
~erm~diate and Adult Department s, m eet
ing in the ch urch audito rium, a nd 497 
were present, 115 being mothers . 

I n addition t o our splendid attendance 
record we are g lad to r eport that our 

Sunday collect ions have increased to s till 
larger proportions. The F estival Offer
ings usually are large. 

It is not our chief a im to report large 
numbers , because after all our main ob
ject is t o teach the Word of God and 
per suade folk, young a nd old, to accept 
J esus Christ as t heir Savior. During the 
past few months 15 of our schola r s a c
cepted Christ a s t heir personal Savior 
a nd f ollowed him in baptism . 

Most of the classes of t he Adult De
partment are organized and are endeav
oring to ser ve and aid as best they can. 
" The Friendship Class" had an enter
t a inment a f ew mont hs ago. A brief re
por t of t his meeting follows : On Tues
day evening,, F ebr uar y 26, the members 
and teacher of the Friendship Class 
(membersh ip then 56) met with their 
families in the Sunday school room of 
the church t o celebra te the fi r st anniver 
sar y of the orga niza tion of the class. 
Mr. John Koppin, a former t eacher of 
the class, a ddressed words of welcome to 
those presen t. Then followed a program 
consisting of r ecitation, vocal duet, vocal 
solo and male chorus. Short, but inspir
ing a ddr esses were given by the General 
Superintendent, Adult Department Su
perintendent, president of the class, and 
our past or , Rev. J ohn Leypoldt . Re
freshments (always an important part 
of every program) were then served, 
bringing the evening to a very delightful 
close. 

Our officers a nd teachers are very 
fai thful a nd we f eel t ha t to their fa ith
fulness we must a t tribute no sma ll part 
of our s uccess a nd the la rge attendance 
ever y Sunda y. 

The present officers of t he Sunday 
. school a rdently believe that they are en
j oying t he r esults being r eaped of the 
e fforts put forth by Mr. P aul G. K oppin, 
who served so faithfully as super inten
dent for more than 25 years and who still 
is on the j ob t eaching a la rge la dies 
class every Sunday. 

Rev. Leypoldt, who by virtue of his 
office as pastor is our commander-in
chief, is keenly interest ed in the Sunda y 
school a nd is a lways willing to lend his 
assis tance and co-op~ration . We ver y 
much appreciate this . 

Although we have g rown to be a la rge 
Sunday school, we want t o and do re
m ember a nd pray for all the sma ller 
schools. It is our prayer that God may 
continue to bless us a nd a ll the Sunday 
school~, a nd t he efforts put fort h by 
them! Greetings to you a ll. 

EBENEZER BAPTIST SUNDAY S CHOOL, 
DETROIT, MICH . 

Boston Radiograms 
The gr eat loss suffer ed by ou_r church 

in t he death of our Bro. Ma r tm Brock 
seemed to us irreparable ; fo r hr. wa~ a 
f a ithful man of God, a tender lovmg 
lea der of our young people, an exemplaJ"y 
teacher of ou r Young Men's Class, the 
Loyal K nights. He a lways measured u p 
to a n emergency in t he l ife of our church. 
A deep sense of g1·atitutle prompted every 
member to perpet uate t he m emory of t his 
ma n who lived among us as a saint a nd 
co-worker with Christ. 
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The Loyal Knights passed a r esolution 
to build, in our unused basement, a 
Martin Brock Memorial Hall suitable 
for social occasions , dining hall, but 
particularly a s a class room for our 
growing Young Men's class. The Pro
gressive Daughter s , our Young Ladies 
class, at once fell in with the sugg estion, 
arranging an entertainment on two eve
nings which filled the house both times, 
a lso y ielding an astonishing net income. 
The Young Men 's Club also put on a 
profita ble play, with a splendid moral, 
which on t wo nigh ts also yielded a fine 
profit. The proceeds of both went into 
the memorial fund. 

Mot hers ' Day Ser vices were particu
larly blessed occasions. The Good Will 
Class, under the leadership of their be
loved teacher , Miss H elen Bluhm, took 
cha rge of t he evening service with the 
fitting songs a nd r enderings ; af ter which 
our pastors preached on the F amily Al
t a r. 

Tuesday after Mothers' Day a specia l 
r eception was tendered to our Mother s 
by bot h of our young men 's and young 
ladies classes. The youngest mother was 
presented with an a rtistic bouquet, while 
the oldest mot her r eceived a potted plant. 

Our co-workers, the organized class of 
our Junior Girls, are a lso proving them
selves worthy of t heir chosen name. 
They had a ver y profitable -vi·sit to the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children in their office on Mt. Vernon 
St. They brought delicacies , clothing and 
good cheer to these poorest of t he poor. 
Our young co-workers a r e a lso r eceiving 
invitations to sing in Old Folks Homes 
a nd in other charitable institutions . 
These Junior girls with the Junior boys 
form a s plendid Junior choir. 

On Sunday , Ma y 26, our church had a n 
unusual t reat by t he visiting St udent's 
Quartet from our school of prophets at 
Rochest~r, N . Y. They made their bow 
to cultured Boston, they sang theiT spir
it ua ls, and delivered t heir appropriate 
messages; all of which was most a~prec
ia tively r eceived by a gra teful a udience. 
At the evening worship one of our young 
brethren received from his church t he 
license to prea ch the Glorious Gospel. 
Our Bro. Norman Ziegler has j ust fin 
ished his Sophc1rnore Class a t H a r vard; 
he is ser ving his Master as occasion pre .. 
sents, as tea cher of the Loya l Knig hts 
Class, frequent preacher in his own 
home church, a s well a s in neighboring 
churches, wher e his t hought-provoking 
earnest messages are always well re
ceived. 

But the best of a ll is the e fficient work 
done by our consecra ted E vangelistic 
Committee. These devoted ear nest work
ers meet weekly in a home, where for a n 
hour prayer is made for ou r r esponsibility 
list. The na mes are persona lly ment ioned 
before our wait ing God. Then a lso t hese 
consecrated young people meet in t h e 
study of the church and dur ing t he 
morning service p ray God's blessing upon 
pastor and people. W e a lso realize how 
God is answering these prayers of these 
consecrated few, in t hat he is opening 
t he windows of heaven in granting speci-
fic requests. EDITH WATERMAN. 
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The Universality of God's Love 
WILLIAM VOIGT 

(A Commencement Ora t ion by one of 
our Seminary Gra duates) 

Let us imagine ourselves standing in 
the midst of a rose-garden. The frag
rance of the beautiful flowers is floating 
on the a ir . How sweet is the at mospher e 
about us ! We ca nnot see the precious 
odor exuding from t he white and pink 
and cr imson petals, but our sense of smell 
tells us unmistakably that t he perfume 
radiates from the roses yonder . " Love 
and perfume cannot be hid," says an 
oriental prover b. What is in God, will 
disclose itself. God is love, and the per
fume of h is beneficent being flows out 
cont inuously into t h is life of ours. " In 
him we live, move, and have our being." 
We a re in God's universe. H is love is 
r olling in a ll direct ions, over the waves 
of time and on t he pages of histor y. We 
are conscious of t he universality of God's 
love. 

Love is t he heart and t rue easence of 
God. It is as great as God himself. The 
heavens can neither gr a sp nor compre
hend it. 

God's love embraces t he ent ire crea 
tion. The ma intena nce, t he government 
and t he redempt ion of the world, the seen 
and t he unseen, the present and f uture 
life are enfolded in his love. 

God is not bound by time or ~pace or 
rest r icted to a ny particular nation, fam
ily, or individua l, but he is Lord over all. 

The univer sality of his love is r oot ed 
in the divine per fection a nd completeness 
of God himself. The supr eme virt ue is 
not perfect nor comp lete unless it eman 
ates from God, for " God is love." 

Yes, "God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that who
soever believeth on him should not per ish 
but ha ve eternal life." Does not t his fa
miliar scr iJptur e declare to us , t ha t the 
fount ain of love is inexh aust ible? And 
surely it p roves t o us that God's gift of 
love represents a n infin ite sacrifice, a nd 
that t his love is world-wide a nd unend
ing. God's love is unlimit ed, infinite, 
ever ywher e ; it t r avels in every direction 
as t he wind ; it ba s no boundary lines. 

Wh ere would we be, if God's love had 
a limit and would not iJe greater than 
ours ? · 

Woe unto us , if we could measure the 
circumference of t he love of Goel. What 
humanit y needs is a love divine tha t is 
like t he unseen shore of a vast ocean. 

Has the story of this love grown old, 
that it no longer th r ills us? T hen we had 
bet ter listen anew to t he wondrous r eci
t al of how it " stooped t o share our 
sharpest pang, our bitter est tt:ar.' ' as 
though we were hea r ing it fo r t he fir s t · 
time. It will seem beautiful beyond a ny
t hing t hat we have ever heard. To know 
t hat a heart of love beats at t h<? cen ter 
of t he univer se, t hat our un rega r dful 
lives are encompassed by an infinite pa
tience and pity and grace a nd g-oodness 
is to possess a knowledge beyond t he 
learning of sage a nd seer. 

T he root of a ll life's joy and heroism 
and a r t a nd endeavor is love. Under it s 
divine spell a ll thing s glow wi th worth-

ful purpo~e, and even a common bush by 
the roadside flames up wi th the presence 
of the E ternal. 

Some may say, " If it is impossible to 
ex~lore thoroughly t he leng th, breadth, 
heigh t, and depth of love, why attempt 
at. all to invesigate the vastness of God's 
love?" 

Let us take a n excursion upon the 
ocean of God's love a nd weigh anchor in 
the h_ar bor of infinite g race, so that he 
may 1mp~ant a re.ali~ation of the great
ness of his love within our lives. 
Now~ere in t he Bible is there a broader 

conception of the universality of God' 
love t han in the lit t le book of J on hs 
When the ignorant sailors, who in th:i~ 
terror at the storm ha d called on their 
gods, t ur ned to J ehovah and wor shiped 
him,. they were delivered. When the dis
obedient prophet prayed to J ehovah h 
was delivered. And when the w· 'k de 
N • "t . d . IC e rnev1 es cne mightily unto God d 
t~.1rned from their evil ways, the Lord~:
livered them. God's boundless mere cl 
love extended a like to ignoran t saY_lan 
d. b d. t h I ors 1s

1
?t e 1enI prohp et, a nd wicked metro~ 

po 1 ans. n ot er words, it includes not 
only t he chosen race but all huma ' t 
"Wh h II 1 ni Y: osoever s a ca I on the name of th 
Lord sh all be saved." Divine p i't e 
t d b Y and 
en erness reathes throughout the 

r a ti ve. nar-
The book of J on ah seems to t 11 th 

stor y which Faber pict ures in so~g: e 

" F'o1· the love of God is broader 
Then the m easure of man's mind· 
And the heart of the Eternal • 
I s m ost wonderfu lly kind." 

Doubtless you h ave seen a 
science take a beam of light and m~n ~f 
through a crystal prism a nd yop hss it 

't ' u ave seen 1 come out on the other sid f 
prism br oken up into its compone 

0
t the 

tor s : red, or ange, yellow, green blen c?l
let, a nd purple, a ll t he colors of thue, "! 0

-

bow. So Paul in his t hi r teenth ch e tain
F irst Corin thians passes t he ra ap er of 
greatest t hing in the world th y 0~ the 
enligh tened pr ism of his inspi:·~~g· the 
lect and it comes out broken u i mt~l
colorful components of Christfan nto its 
a cter . If t he love of God wer e to r cha:
concea led within God himself themai.n 
would be simila r to a beam ' of e~ it 
which has not passed through a l~gh t 
But when it _Penetrates the cryst~f1sm. 
of our world, 1t scatter s in all d' orb 

t th 1 rections 
even o e ut termost par ts of th , 
Th~ hands of love are a lways b e world. 
plyrng and satisfying the vari~dsy sup
of the human r a ce. needs 

Whichever way a boat ma b 
ing, t he compass always s'a ys .Y "Teh go-

th " T h h · at's nor . e uman soul nee l 
thing which will always point cs some-
a nd say unerringly: " That 's rig~~e,, way 

Love not merely lays down the. d 
of man i ~ unalterable law; i t also ta~!; 
t he faltering by t he ha nd and lead h ' 
up to his Heavenly Father s s . mi 
" Child that is your pattern." ' A ay~n.g : 
who loves h is parent will try to co hhil_d 

d b d I' ] . • PY IS way a n e ma e 1 <e him by he t 
form ing power of love. rans-

A dew-drop a nd a planet are b 
spher es controlled by t he same 1 oth aw of 
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~ravitation. The t iny sphere of our 
h t tle drop of love may be not all unlike 
the colossal completeness of t he Jove 
which moves t he sun a nd sta rs. The 
Heavenly Father " maketh his sun to r ise 
on. the evil and t he good an d sendet h 
ram on t he just and unjust." He loves 
a ll men regardless of their character a nd 
wor thy. deeds. H e g ives men a ll the 
go?d gifts t hat they can receive, and if 
evil men do not get his best gifts , it is 
not because he withholds but because 
th~y. fa il to take. His lov~ does not dis
crimina te. 

It is. perpetua l. It is the only thing 
that abides. We talk of the "everlasting 
hills" b t lk ' ut they will not la st forever. We 
a of t he earth as " terra fi rma ," but 

the earth is not forever firm. What is 
t he me~ning of t hose r umblings under
neath its solid surface? Why those 
~~~\quakes.? Nothing t~rrestial abides. 

k as wn tten across t he face of every 
:~~ and every mounta in: '" Dus t thou 

h ' t? dus t r eturnest." Continents a re 
c a ngmg ' d . d , h 'l • one s1 e becomrng dE;presse 
avt 1N. the other is being elevated. Stand 
h tag.ara and learn the lesson of the f 
0
:enge tn all things earthly. But God's 

t does not change It is the same 
r~s erday, t oday, a nd .forever It echoes 

anrdough the centuries and tr~vels softer 
sweet · wor ld er mto all the r egions of t he 

angel~ Its. melody is like the music ?f 
ing on' tlalking up the h a rp of lif e, sm1t-

a chords w ith might 
"I k ' . Tl "!1-0 W not w here the islan ds lift 

1 
ieir f ronded palriis in air 

B only kn ow I canno t d1-if t' 
W eyond God's love and care!" 

and e f speak of a lover who ever Jives, 
of G~d ~ love :Vhich never dies-the love 
ing ab· Jn Chnst J es us our Loru. Noth
may c 1 es but God and bis Jove. Friends 
a bides om.~ and friends may· go, but God 
hlother ':1 h a he_ar t more tender tha~ a 
of li fe ,;

1 
~e whisper s amid a ll the tria ls 

lastin~ 1 ave loved thee wit h a n ever 
love th ove." "Now a bideth f a ith, hope, 

' ese t h f these is 1 ,, ree; a nd the g reatest o 
ove -God's universal love . . · 

"1\1: Booze Makes Foes 
ron ., Y mother , Mrs. Louis Mille r of Ak
ard~nts~~s Thomas A. Edison, "was a n 
of th mper ance worker She was one 

e early Oh' . peran 10 crusaders in the t em-
Years ce movement. I r emember fif ty 
home :go when my mother would come 
of Waterre~~hed to the skin from buckets 
er s wit h ~own on her by saloon-keep
sell liqu w om she had pleaded not to 
·1· or t o w k' f ...,_ 
l tes needed .or 1ng men whose a u• 

their sa lar ies." 

Two f A Tragedy 
lllan's g ~ces were close tog ether , t he 
Sll'la lJ a rdi m' tense ; t he other face was 

n White ' dS Pressed t' • W'lth t wo slender ha ll 
frail han~ghtly a gainst i t . It was tbo~e 
fiect gaz 5 tha t riveted t he ma n's borrt· 

B· e. 
is star f r 

that oth e was hopeless, t ragic; ~ 
watch, a er face was the face of ~ 15 

that he hnd those li ttle ha nds t ol d h!I1'1 
-Judge: ad mi ssed t he last t r a in hoJTle· 
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Seedsowing-Gatesville, Texas 
Our Sunda y school in Gatesville has 

enjoyed seeing so · many pictures of t he 
different Sunday schools in the "Bapt ist 
Herald" and thought we would like to 
send in one too. We ar e only sor r y that 
we could not ha ve every one present, as 
ther e was s ickness among the childr en at 
that time. 

Our superintendent, Bro. Carl Lenge
feld, is a lways ready and willing to do 
his best, a nd we a re glad that we are able 
to work for our Master t hrough t he 
Sunday school. Many a verse, that our 
litt le ones say when t hey march up on 
the plat form, will go with them through 
life and will be a help, a comfort, and a 
blessing to them some day. 

Every Sunday our pastor, Rev. C. C. 
Laborn, gives a helpful and interesting 
talk on the S. S. lesson, which is enjoyed 
by all. We' wish every success to the 
" Hera ld" and hope that it may become 
a friend a nd a blessing to ever y home. 

ALB. APEL. 

Kansas Union at Lorraine 
The Baptist Young People's a nd Sun

day School Worker s' Union held its forty
t hird annual meeting in Lorraine, K ans., 
Rev. G. A. La ng, pastor, June 3-5, 1929. 

Although the weather and roa ds were 
not of the best, quite a number of dele
gates and visitor s were present t o share 
in the blessings which the Lord had in 
store for us, and to enjoy a few days of 
Chris tian f ellowship with one another. 

We were greatly privileged to have 
with us our General Secretar y, Rev. A. 
P . Mihm, and our Field Secretary, Rev. 
A. A. Schade. Certainly it can be said, 
that none were disappointed, for the spir
itual atmosphere w.as of the best and the 
inspiring messages were full of spir itual 
power. 

" That ye bear much fruit" (J ohn 15: 
8 ) , was the t heme for t hose days and it 
was carr ied out wonderfully t hroughout 
t he entire convention. We hope that t he 
seed t hat was pla nted in the hearts of 
many of our young people will g row a nd 
bear much fruit . 

The first meeting opened with a song 
service, led by Mr. Henry Janssen of 
Lorraine. Mr. H ar vey Kruse, president 

Sunday School in Gatesville, Texas 

of t he local Union , gave an address of 
welcome to which Miss H annah Schlott 
hauer, pr esiden t of t he Union, r esponded. 
Rev. A. A . Schade gave the opening ad
dress on the t opic, " The Miss ion of the 
Master ." 

The business session was held Tues
day morning. The officers elected for the 
following year a r e: Miss H annah Schlott 
hauer, 'Pr esident ; Mr. Harvey Kruse, 
vice-president ; Miss Vera Schroeder , 
secretary, and Mr. Harry Gabelman, 
t reasurer . The member s of the promo
t ion committee ar e : Chas. Zoschke, Han
nah Schlottha uer , Stanley Geis, and 
He~ry Froning. E ach society in t he 
Umon a nswer ed r oll can w:ith a Bible 
verse or a song. 

Following the bus iness session we lis 
tened to the address, " Objectives of the 
B. Y. P . U.," prepared by Dan Wick of 
Betha ny. 

Tuesday a fternoon Rev. C. F. Dallmus 
~ed t he devotional meeting. The follow
ing addresses were g iven : " How Can 
We Win t he Ot her for Christ?" prepared 
by Mrs. Roy Ehrlich of Durha m · " The 
H~story of German Ba pt ists," b~ Rev. 
Mihm, and "The Commission of Christ 's 
Disciples," by Rev. Scha de. 

On Tuesday evening we followed our 
usual plan of presenting a n entertain
men: progr am. Each society gave one 
musical and one litera ry number. Great 
inspir ational blessings were r eceived from 
t his progra m. 

Wednesday was Sunday school day. 
Miss E dna Eisle opened the devotiona l 
per~od with " Confessing Christ" as her 
topic. Re ports from t he various Sunday 
schools were g iven, sh owing how each was 
prospering and p resenting new ideas to 
all. 

Addresses on t he follo\ving subjects 
were given : " 'Meeting t he Needs of the 
Child,'' by Anna Fritzemeier; " Holding 
t~e Youth," by Mrs. Adam Beltz; "Mis
s10n of the Germa n Baptists," by Rev. 
Mihm, and " The Qualification of the 
Commission," by Rev. Schade. 

In t he afternoon t he following a ddr es
ses were deliver ed: " H ow Can I Improve 
~yself a~ a Teacher ?" by Mrs. Klein; 

Adult Bible Class Objectives " by Rev. 
Wiebe, and " How Can We Create In
t erest in the B. Y. P . U. ?" by E dward 
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Bremmer . We also ha d the pleasure of 
hearing a few words from Miss Amanda 
Kruse who had just returned from her 
mission field in Africa. 

We dnesday evening Hugo Kohrs of 
Staffor d led t he song service. Rev. Mihm 
inducted the new officers. Rev. Schade 
deliver ed the closing a ddress on, " The 
Rewards of a F ruitful Life." 

Special music and inspirational num
bers were r ender ed by the differ ent so
cieties throughout the meetings. 

As our next meeting is to be an insti
t ute, let us look for ward to a n even more 
blessed t ime. VERA SCHROEDER, Sec. 

Good Advice 
One of the foremost English states

men, a short time before bis death, was 
asked by t he head master of a lar ge 
school for boys to enumer ate what in 
his judgment were among the most ser
ious mistakes a boy could make on his 
journey t hrough t his world. After con 
sidera ble reflection he submitted t he fol
lowing: 

To imagine that individual advance
ment can be made only by getting the 
best of others. 

To allow yourself to worry about 
things that cannot be corrected or 
changed. 

To ins ist t hat a thing is impossible be
ca use you cannot do it. 

To defer beg inning to save money until 
you a re getting a larger salary. 

To try to compel others t o believe a s 
you believe. 

To refuse to set a side trivial pleasures 
in order t hat important things may be 
a ccomplished. 

'!-'o neglect t he sustaining help and 
guidance of God whe n it may be yours 
for t he asking. 

* * * 
" What is . the mattl!l·?" a sked t he 

mot her of a s ix-year-old g irl as she came 
~ome almost in tears after her first day 
rn school. 

} don't like t he teacher ," she said. 
Why, you hardly know her. What 

has she done t o you ?" 
" When I went in she said , 'Yon sit 

here for t he present,' and she never 
brought it." 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
July 14, 1929 

The Christian Sunday-What It 
Is For and Why 

Luke' 4 :16-22 
During the summer months many 

young people are perhaps in danger of 
forgetting the real meaning and purpose 
of the Christian Sunday. Many go away 
on vacations and leave their religion be
hind. While away they fail to attend 
church service anywhere. The Sunday 
is spent in fishing or enjoying some other 
outdoor sport or else the precious morn
ing hours at least a re wast ed in sleep 
and idleness. And other s who cannot go 
away for any length of t ime take motor 
trips into t he country or to some sum
mer resort over t he week end, and in 
many instances t hey, too, neglect their 
religious duties. And besides all t hat, 
the theaters and amusement places in our 
large cities are wide open on Sunday 
and do perhaps as much business on 
Sunday as during t he entire week. Tak
ing it a ll into consideration , we a re 
forced to conclude that vast number s of 
people no longer consider Sunday as a 
holy day, but mer ely as a holiday. The 
plea is made t hat work in t he factories 
a nd offices is so strenuous that everybody 
simply must have some recreation. But 
t he fact is that a lmost all city workers 
have Satur day afternoon off, a nd many 
don't work at all on Saturday. In many 
trades the the five-day week and the 
seven-hour day is being introduced. 
Soon the fourth Commandment will have 
to be revised to read, "Five days shalt 
t hou labor and do a ll thy work." It is 
true that everyone needs rest and r ecre
ation but we should never forget t hat 
there' is another side to t he Christian 
Sunday. It should be a day of wor ship 
as well as a day of rest. J esus was in 
the habit of going into the synagogue on 
t he Sabbath day, and no one can cla im 
to be a fo llower unless he does t he same. 
It isn 't at all surprising that America is 
fast becoming t he most lawless nation in 
the world. The people will never r espect 
any man-made laws if t hey flout the 
laws God has made. 

July 21, 1929 

Everyday Citizenship 
Rom. 13 :3. 7-10; Ps. 15:1-5 

Just as some Christians seem to think 
that when they have been to church on 
Sunday morning and endured a sermon 
and dropped a coin in the collection plate, 
then they have done t heir whole relig
ious duty, so others think that when they 
have watched a parade on Memorial Day 
and shot off some fireworks on the 4th 
of July, t hey have performed all t heir 
patriotic duties. But just as religion 
must be applied to the problems of every
day living, so pat riotism , too, must mani-

H. R. Schroeder 

fest itself in a ma.n's behavior through
out the year. 

Years ago some one said that patrio
tism is the last refuge of a scoundrel, 
and today it is said that no one can be in 
politics very long and remain true and 
honest. And the facts seem to bear out 
these statements, for in every city we 
read of startling exposures of b'Taft and 
corruption. These corrupt politicians 
claimed to be the best patriots on elec
tion day, but as soon as they were in 
office, t hey forgot their promises and re
sponsibilities and began to seek their 
own profi t. But no doubt, there ar e many 
noble exceptions. There are still 

"Men whom the lust of office does not 
kill, 

Men whom the spoils of office cannot 
buy, 

M.en who pos.qess opinions and a will, 
Men who have honor, men who will not 

lie," etc. 

But we should never get the idea that 
to hold a n office is t he only way in which 
one can ser ve his country. Everybody 
who supports the institutions of his coun
t ry, and who obeys the laws of his na 
tion-including t he traffic and prohibi
tion laws- a nd who lives a n upr ight and 
useful life is just as great a patriot as 
the one who is elected to some high of
fice. The rank and file of our people 
mus t become honest and lawabiding, 
then t he government itself will become 
more just. As young people we can 
hardly expect to clean out the Augean 
stables of corrupt politics, but we can 
a ll begin with ourselves and r esolve t hat 
as far as we are concerned, we will be 
true citizens in everyday li fe as well as 
on the national holidays. 

July 28, 1929 

How the Church Is Making Our 
Nation Better 

Matt. 13 :31-33; Luke 4:18. 19 

If we were to listen to some Socialist 
or to some Bolshevist, we should get the 
impression that the church is the one 
thing that our nation ought to get rid 
of if it wants to make any progress. 
They look upon the church as a mill 
stone hung about the neck of the people 
or as an incubus that is sucking out the 
lifeblood of the nation. Such deluded 
men are to be pitied for t hey know not 
what they say, professing themselves to 
be wise, t hey become fools. 

It is true t he chur ch does not pay any 
taxes nor dividends nor does i t produce 
anything that can be sold in market. but 
it produces .something far better. It 
builds and moulds character, it gives us 
the highest and noblest ideals, it determ
ines public opinion and it maintains t he 
moral and spiritual life of our nation. 

Anyone who is at all familiar with t he 

history and the present accomplishment 
of the Christian church will readily admit 
that it is the greatest force for good 
this world has ever seen. It is the salt 
"of the earth, 1preserving it from death by 
corruption ; it is the light of the world, 
showing men how to live; it is as a 
mustard tree under whose branches many 
have found rest and shelter; it is as a 
l~aven gradually transforming the so
cial, t he political as well as t he moral 
life of the world. The church i:; always 
~nd everywhere fighting against t he sin
ister forces of evil that t hreat en the de
struction of our nation. The church 
champions the cause of the opprc>ssed and 
stands for truth and righteousness. The 
church proclaims the · glad news of the 
Gospel, comforts the mourning, r estores 
the lost and fallen a nd tries to c·stablish 
the Kingdom of God on earth. Surely 
money could never repay the church for 
what it does in the world. Then why not 
s tand by and support the church? 

August 4, 1929 

Jesus' Teaching on God's Loving 
Care 

Matt. 6: 25-34 
(Consecration meeting) 

We trust that Christ will save us in 
the hour of death. We implicitlv believe 
a ll t hat he has told us about the future 
world, that he is preparing a place for 
us and will i·eceive us unto himself that 
where he is we may be a lso but when it 
comes to believing that God ~ill take care 
of. us in this life and supply our many 
daily needs, then we begin to doubt his 
word. If we believe that he can save 
oui: soul after death, t hen why can't we 
believe that he can also give us our daily 
bread and supply all our needs? If 
can trust God in spiritual and eter~~ 
m~tters, then why not trust him in the 
daily and t emporal affairs? 

Jesus expressly taught that God ca.res 
for the flowers of the field and the b·rd 
of the air. They ar e of far lesser w~rt~ 
than a soul, yet God lavishes his gifts 
upon them, shouldn't he do the same for 
us? No multimillionaire is rich enough 
to feed the birds of the world for a sing le 
day, yet God feeds them year in and 
year. ~ut. No painter could ever paint 
the hh~s as beautiful as they art?. They 
bloon;i m the morning and are withered 
at night, yet God lavishes his beauty 
upon them. Then shouldn't he care for 
~us ~wn_ children , who have been created 
m hisb

1
1mage? The a rgument is unan

swera e. 

G Then J esus used another argument 
odlhas given us our life and he sure!; 

wou dn't give us life and' being without 
~~me Pr ovision for maintaining it. "Life 
raimore ~~an food, and the body than t he 

rnent. If God has a lready given us 
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the greater, he will surely give us the 
better things also. 

Now in view of these t ruths it is rea lly 
a s in to worry and fret about what wc 
sha ll eat or wear or how we shall get 
along in the world. Faith ends where 
worry begins. We should learn t o be 
content and happy and trust God for the 
future after we have done our part. Then 
we will be free and strong to devote our 
lives to the extension of God's Kingdom 
here upon earth. 

A Quiet Talk With God Each Day 
Daily Bible Readers' Course 

July 8-14. The Christia n Sunday- What 
It Is for and Why. Luke 4 : 
16-22. 

" 8. For Worship. Luke 4:16-22. 
•· 9. For Teaching. Acts 13 :12-16. 

42-44. 
" 10. F or Helpful Works. Matt. 12: 

9-14. 
" 11. For Prayer. John 20:19-29. 

12. For Rest . Exod. 23:10-13. 
" 13. For Making People H appy. 

Luke 13:10-17. 
" 14. For Christian F ellowship. Luke 

13-35. 
" 15-22. Every-day Citizenship. Rom. 

13:3. 7-10; P s. 15 :1-5. 
" 15. Loyalty to the Government. 

Rom. 13: 1. 2. 
lG. Good Behavior. Rom. 13 :3-5. 

" 17. Hones t Tax-paying. Rom. 13: 
6. 7. 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
Aug. 

" 

" 
" 

18. 

19. 

20. 

Good Neighbors. 
10. 

Rom. 13 :8-

Obedience to Law. 1 Peter 2: 
13-17. 

Public Service. J er. 29: 1-7. 
21. The Christian Citizen . P s. 15: 

1-5. 
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Garden Song 
CARRIE CROSBY FULTON 

Youth in the garden 
Fresh, sweet growing
Energy flowing
Beauty springing
Happiness bringing-

Always youth in t he garden. 

Life in t he garden! 
Life undying
Storm defying
Root enduring
Fruit insuring-

Always life in the garden. 

Work in the garden! 
Blessed labor-
For self and neighbor
H and employing
H eart enjoying-

Always work in the garden. 

God in the garden! 
Unseen, walking
Unheard, talking
Unfelt, moving
Unloved, loving-

Always God in the garden. 

"On a Hike" in Cameroons, 
West Africa 

About t wo years ago I took my t wo 
boys to a Y. M. C. A. Summer Camp. As 
t ho.leaders were busy arr a nging for new 
arrivals, they sent the boys on a hike 
aro~nd t he la ke, instructing them to keep 
t hen· eyes open and upon return to the 
camp to rela t e t heir experiences. It was 
Very inter esting to hear the r eports of 
the boys. Some who were seldom out of 
the great city beheld so many n ew t hings 
which attracted their attention that 
they gave a very v ivid description of 
what they had seen. 

.I _wi sh ~ could g ive my dear young 
m1ss10n f riends a real insight into the 
things I have heard, seen a nd exper
ienced on t hat " hike" of about 350 miles. 
With four men and two boys carrying 
my camp bed'. shelter tent, provisions, 
blankets, clothmg, etc. I star ted on the 
8th of March the tour to Bamenda where 
the Provincial Divis ion Office is and urg
en t business concerning our new station 
had to be transacted with t he government 
officia ls. 

After only two ho~rs of marching we 
came to a small Village named Gori. 
From afa_r we heard crying and wailing. 
A short t ime before a woman '\vas bitten 
by a snake and had died about one and a 
half hour after. _She was a young, str ong 
person, full of hfe, a nd here she Jay on 
a couch of bamboo wrapped in a cloth 
and her head covered with a black fabric. 
I was to!~ that as soon as a person dies. 
the head is cover ed and even the nearest 
relatives do not look at it again. Th.is 
brought back to my memory a story of a 
missionary in India who named her dis
ti·ict " The Land of t he Covered Faces,'' 
as the people covered the heads of their 
dead, not looking aga.in into the face in 
which t he fear of death, hopelessness and 
despa ir was imprinted. This woman 
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could have easily been saved, if the peo
ple had known what to do in such a case, 
but t hey knew not. How many die the 
"eternal death" because they know not 
the Grea t Physician, the life-giving 
power of our Lord J esus Christ : I t old 
them how to immediately open th :) wound, 
how to prevent the spreading of the poi
son by s topping blood circulation, to suck 
the poison out, etc. They listenEd atten
tively to these instructions, but my evan
gelist, Alber t Luma. and I told t hem how 
much more necessary it is to know how 
to escape eternal death and how to re
ceive t he everlasting life. They ex
pressed the desire to hear more about it 
a nd some begin to come to our meetings. 

That first day we hiked about 30 miles. 
N ight was fa lling, when wear ily we 
climbed a high mountain toward Nsob. 
Near t he resting place we were over
taken by a sudden rain-storm followed by 
a cold wind which blew t he whole night, 
t hat we could not get warm and were glad 
to start on our "hike" again ear ly in the 
morning to limber up t he stiff member s 
of our bodies. Who would expect that in 
the tropics? The tornado season is now 
on, which suddenly followed a hot dry 
spell of several months and :!'or three 
weeks we had rain every day with thun
der and lightning, as i t is not known in 
the homeland. These rain storm:; usually 
came late in the afternoon or at. night, 
so that we always started our tours early 
in the morning to reach t he destination 
or the r esting place early in. t he after
noon. 

In six days we reached Bamenda, our 
near est post office, where I also received 
my birthday package, mailed on the 15th 
of March, one month after the birthday. 
Oh how glad I was to find severnl letters 
from dear r elatives and friends in Amer
ica, and t her e was one from a "Ye Loyal" 
Sunday school class full of encourage
ment and cheer and promise of prayer 
for the missionary and his work. May 
t he Lord richly bless such dear helpers! 

My special intention was a visit to some 
places wher e work has been bi;gu n by 
some of our converts in Victoria and 
Soppo at a t ime when no whi te mission
ary was here, when Brother Bender left 
Soppo. In a former ar ticle I have told 
you the story of t he Bekom church and 
the pictur e of the meeting h ouse may 
have been published in t he "Herald." To 
that place we hiked from Bamenda, 
reaching t here about noon the second 
day. Our coming was unannounced. Our 
people had noticed the white man on a 
high hill opposite t he mission place about 
1 1.h miles distant. In a short time ther e 
came a great th rong with song a nd 
praise down t he hill to meet us and to es
cort us to the place. Oh, how glad t he 
people were t hat we came, and so much 
more when I told t hem that we could r e
main several days with t hem, helping 
wit h instructing them in t he Word of 
God and to examine and instruct the can
didates for baptism. Early in the morn
ing at half past six they came to t he 
meeting, remaining unt il eleven or twelve 
and coming again a t four in the after
noon, although it is a busy time in pre-
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paring the farms. On Palm Sunday 
there was a glorious day for the people 
in Bekom and I know that the angels in 
heaven rejoiced, for sinners turned from 
their ways of superstition, fetishism and 
heathen customs to God, having accepted 
the salvation in Christ Jesus. After a 
morning meeting the 19 candidates for 
baptism, the members of the church and 
many country people went singing and 
r ejoicing down the long hill to th~ water, 
where a- beautiful spot was decorated 
with palms and garlands. After the bap
tism we marched back to the church 
and had the Lord's Supper. The people 
in Bekom need our care and although we 
a r e rather far away at t he present time, 
we have to find some way in serving 
them. There are about 80 members now 
there and have begun another church 
some ten miles farther. 

From Bekom we returned toward the 
French boundary line to the Bangolen 
tribe. Another strong hike of two days 
and we came to the place where also two 
men who went to the coast to find earthly 
gain, have found the 'Pearl of great price, 
t he salvation in Christ J esus. With this 
treasure they returned to their distant 
country, telling the people of t.heir ex
perience. Soon there was a large ~ro,~d 
attending the meetings. The oev1l did 
not like this, so he directed his helpers, 
t he fetish priests and witch doctors, to 
opposition against t he inquirers for the 
true way of life, and have the old chief 
of t he t ribe so in their power, t hat he be
gan to molest and persecute his Chris
tians. The books t he teachers had, he 
destroyed a nd those in the meeting were 
severely beaten . The officers in Ba
menda took a hand in this matters and 
punshed the malefactors. I went to the 
chief and tried my best to persuade him 
to change his attitude against the Chris
t ians and they wi ll love, honor and obey 
him, but he persistently refused to al
low them to build a meeting iplace in his 
dist rict as he and his people will abide 
in the ways of t heir forefather s. With a 
heavy and troubled hear t I r eturned to 
t he meeting place and encouraged our 
people to pray more earnestl y for the 
Lord's guidance in the times of trouble 
and to remember the old chief in prayer. 
In due time the Lord will deliver his peo
ple from t rouble. With songs they fol
lowed us a long st retch of the road when 
we left, but we noticed a lso the chief 
eunounded by t he priests and many of 
his people in their weird costumes and 
painted bodies with spears and flint lock 
guns going toward the meeting place of 
the Christians. As no messenger came 
to me afterwards, I take it for granted, 
that no serious trouble took place. Maybe 
the old chief tried · to demonstrate his 
power and he still has many followers 
who hold fas t to old traditions. Our peo
ple in Bangolen need our support in 
prayer t hat they may not give away in 
the t ime of persecution. 

Easter morning found us not far from 
Mbirkpa. On that great day, r emember 

. ing the glorious r esurrection of our Lord, 
we did not intend to " hike," but in N sob, 
where we planned to spend Easter all 
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people wer e away working on !heir dis
tant farms, so that I was not able to get 
the provisions for my carriers. Early in . 
the twilight we s ta rted out and reached 
just a high spot on the mountains where 
we could overlook the Kaka Mambila 
mountain r anges, when we beheld the 
most wonderful sunrise I have ever seen. 
There the carrier s put t heir loads down 
and we h ad a real "Sunrise Prayer Meet
ing." Then we hiked about another four 
hours, reaching Ntem, where the chief 
received us with joy, assuring me, that 
since we came to his country, he and his 
people are strong and well and we must 
begin to work among them. Toward eve
~ing h e brought many of his people ask
ing us to tell them the "God's Palaver ." 
We told about the love of God, about 
Jesus Christ the Savior. Relating the 
story of Crucifixion and Resurrection, 
this brought forth many remarks of as
tonishment. Seldom have I h ad such an 
attentive audience. I promised to r eturn 
soon and to remain among them for 
many days, telling more about "God's 
Pa laver." 

In four hours we hiked to our station 
Mbirkpa. Missionary and Mrs. Sieber 
told me abou t their experience in the 
short time of th eir stay and my ab
sence. People of the surrounding coun
try came to t he meeting and were eager 
to hear t he Word of God. But day after 
day the tornadoes were also trying the 
str~~gth of our primitive dweJlings, 
spoiling our grass roofs and washing the 
clay from the walls, so that after every 
tornado there was a good deal to put out 
for the sun's rays to heal what the tor
~ado had spoiled. The same evening I 

0~d ~ taste of one, thinking I would fly 
. ~th house and everything from the 

mission hill into the valley below. But I 
protected myself from rain putting up 
my tent inside the house a~d so having 
at leas t a dry place to ~Jeep Soon the 
r~ople will finish t heir far~ work and 
~n we rep~ir the huts before Lhe real 

ramy season sets in . • 

t .i; 0 are here in contact with several 
~~f~ ~peaking different lang uages. B~·o. 
ficult eister and I experienced great d1~
cate Y .on our former trip to communi
Lord with the diverse tribes. Now the 

has sent me a boy of about 14 
yekars, the son of the Ntem chief who 
as ed to st . h , m ay w1t me and to accompanY 
Ee 0~ the tours. H e speaks the Negro 
qu~g~lsh but picks up the real English 
we;~ YB ~o t hat h e understands us fairly 
of ·th emg able to speak six languages 
"M e surrounding tribes this b<>Y 

a1·co" ' t h is . . was a valuable interpreter on 
to thmi~ion tour. He lis tens attentively 
gt-a te Ord of God, and may the Lord 
his nSa t~at he may soon accept him as 
him 1 vior . and consecrate his life ~ 
such ;'e will open a school here to train 
ev ~ys as our f uture teachers and 
thangeh sts. Who will help to support 

ese ? If 'lr 
eral · S Wl mg to h elp, write our Gen-
about . ecret ary, Rev. William Kuhn, 

W 'thnformat ion and your intention. 
1 hearty g reetings to all, 

Your Missionary, 
A. 0RTRNER. 


